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The time baa eom.e to let the people know that faith in 
Christ is something more thaD a pious attitude. I t is the in
exorable demand of science.. The colleges and universities have 
gone on long enough setting up intellectual culture as if it 
were something that may be pursued apart f-rom religion. The 
thing is falae in two particu.1.ara. It leads the untrained to fear 
that culture is in some oba.cure but malevolent way the enemy 
of real e:xperUDental religion. It leads to the impression in uni
versity circles that a real. deep religioua expel ieoce built upon oil 

peraonal faith in Christ is more or leas a weakness of t:he uncul
tured frOill which the scientific student finds emancipation. The 
time h.aa come when. for the sake of the coDege and the univer4 
aity, as well as for the sake of the beat contribution they can 
make to the life of their students and the &mmunity. religioa 
shall have full right of way in c]aaaroom., laboratory. dormitory 

and fraternity house; and every such achool. to save it from 
futility If OU&.i:t to become the perennial breedin g ground of re
ligious revi~. 
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D~ar }uavrtJ/·y FatJu-r, U'(' suk Ihy blt"Snllg 
buau.u U't' .U'rd thy Jull'. H·r pra·).' for gra.cr 
10 bt'ar u's.co,n.l'la;',ing/~,. aJi our burdnJ.S. Gr..'t' 
us bra"'t" "~arls u"h~n thy trulh is assa.iird. 
E"ablr tIS to tnut is! th~t' U¥J('II Ih~ U~\' srons 
d.ark. elrar our ruiclI ami SlrcrIQl"-rn our 
hands for brtlt'r St'rt ole t". • 

H t'lp a1/ thy chi/drn. to th i.lIk "'orr of II" 
church. Afollr Ihnn. uri.l/ill9 10 so<riJiU" for tlu 
ad7.'Cnscr"loNtl of 01)' kingdom and fortiit' sen·tng 
of ~". 

Inspirt' Ol~r )'Olmg mn. u";lh Ihr spirit of true 
/o'YaifJ,'. Lrad S01fU' of th.m illto thr 90Sl'd 
",illlslr)'. Str("1'glh.rn Ilu pur!'osrs of our lay-
11J.r7S to s.n'r thrr brttrr. so thaI ollr clturcltrs 
may UJ .~ry drrd hI' tlu ligltt of tlu uoorld. 
In J r srsS na nuo. A n'Nt. 

"'I Will Lift Up Mine Eye. N ext tot h e 
Unto t.he Hilla Wh01:lce hi11s of my bov-
Cometh My Help'" hood yearS In 
western New Yo~, the hills of \"est \:ir
g'lllla will always have a charm for me. The 
other nloming. as I rode o .... er the moun
tains where the Baltinlore and Ohio rail
road winds its way around great peaks that 
seem to touch the sky. and through glens 
and vales overshadowed h'l rocks and f or
ests, I could not help (h~'eI1ing llpon the 
Psalnlist's words used as a suhject for this 
editorial. 

It \Va_" a hright. sunny morning when I 
opened my eyes to find mysel f surrounded 
hy "crags and peak~:' reminding nle of 
\\'illiam Tell's words. "I anl with you once 
again," and with the vision there- came a 
thrilling sense of our own wonderful home
land with its story of creation in God's own 
handwriting. nlade through untold ages 
without the help of any fallible human pen. 

X ever did the story told by ""The hills, 
rockribhed and ancient as the sun-the ... -ales 
stretching in pensive quietness between." 
seem so real and so divine as in the sun
shine of this spring morning. 

Bryant. too. must have Ii £ted up his eyes 
unto the hills as did the Psalmist of old: 
and in his heart he must have recognized 
God's help as the hills and the rocks told 
him their story. I ndeed. I do not see how 
anyone could think of these rock-piled 

Illountains. where the strata are ben~ tilted. 
hroken. and crtInlpled. every one of which 
nlllst have once been formed in the bottom 
of the 5oea-and that too ~;th sand from 
ancient rocks which had been worn out by 
waters to nlake thern-v.-ithout finding in 
t henl God' s OYo'l message concerning his 
creative work in fitting up this world for 
the age-long home of his children_ Then 
there were the shafts for coal mines opened 
at different ele\-atlons on the mountain sides, 
everyone of which leads into the heart 
(If the hills to where the Almighty had 
reared great forests of trees in which "the 
century li\-jng crow" had Jived and died. 
and where forests had, long ages ago, be
come petrified carbon, stored a-y.-ay for his 
children·s use during the centuries. 

How can anyone hft up his eyes unto 
the hills and study the '<munitions of the 
rocks" in a land like this without getting 
sonle conception of the age-long meaning 
of the first ver-se in the Bible. ··In the be
ginning God created the heavens and the 
earth" ? 

Cz(xi"s other Book does not g1\'e us an 
inkling of the time covered by the words. 
"In the he~nning." hut here, in his won
derful record of creative nlethods found 
in the hills. he does give us sonle idea. of 
the world's histor\' before man was on 
earth. 

Yes. "In the heginning 'was God." and it 
has been God v.;th his world. God v.;th his 
children. and will be God in history even 
to the end. 

I n the spirit of the poet who wrote, ~4The 
Forest Hymn," I love these words: 

~'My h~art is awed within me. when I think 
Of the great miracle that still goes em. 
I n silence, round me--the ~rpetual work 
Of thy creation. finished, yet reIle-\lio-ed 

Forever. \\" rit1en on thy w'Orks I read 
The Jesson of thine ov.."t1 eternity. 

"Oh, there is not lost 
One of earth's charms: upon her bosom yet. 
A fter th~ flight of untold C't"'J1turies, 
The f re-shness of h~r far beginning Ij~ 
And yet shall lie.~' 

The ancient poet of Israel said: "I will 
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Ii ft up mine eyes unto the hills whence 
cometh my help,H because he thought the 
hilltops were nearer heaven. For this rea
son even the heathen built their altars on 
the hilltops. But men of the Christian era 
lift up their eyes unto the hills whence com
eth their help to learn the lessons of God's 
eternity, and to get some conception of the 
far-reaching meaning of the first sentence 
in the Bible. 

Some Remarkable Changes It is more than 
half a century since I first visited the \Vest 
Virginia hills, and· as I realize the great 
changes that have come to that good land 
during the years, I am continually living in 
dreamland. Nowhere in all the land can be 
found more blessed results from consecrated 
home mission work, than are to be seen 
there. 

And I presume that from no other mis
sion field has this denomination ever re
ceived greater reflex benefits from their 
efforts to send the gospel into the regions 
beyond. Our good cause has been wonder
fully blessed by the many faithful work
ers among our eastern churches, who were 
found in humble mountain homes by mis
sionaries and were inspired to give their 
lives to the l\laster's work. . 

Again, if I notice the remarkable im
provement so apparent on such a trip, I 
must begin with the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad. As I compare my first experiences 
in traveling over those rugged mountains 
fifty years ago, with the comforts and con
ditions of today, it is difficult to find words 
fully to express my feelings in view of the 
journey made last week. There is no com
parison between the old-time trains and the 
modern roadbeds of other days, and the 
splendid, up-to-date parlor car and pullman 
trains of today. When I think of the rug
ged pathway over mountains and through 
tunnels, it does seem quite wonderful that 
such a long, heavy train of coaches and sleep
ers could make the time f rom Memphis 
and St. Louis to New York with scarcely 

. a minute's variation from the schedule any
where along ~he line. My landing at Clarks
burg in going, and at Plainfield on my re
turn trip V\rere both on time, within two 
minutes of the schedule. And it seemed as 
though officials and porters without excep
tion took special pains to make the passen
gers comfortable. The Baltimore and Ohio 

road had much more to contend with than 
many other roads, and we congratulate its 
officials over so marked a success in over
coming difficulties. 

A Pleasant Sabbath I could not, or did not 
At Lo.t Creek at least, resist the de
sire to spend a birthday with my daughter 
and the dear ones in Lost Creek. Of course 
every hour of the two and one half days 
with them was a happy hour, and the visit 
one long to be remembered. Then on Sab
hath day at church every moment was filled 
with nlemories of other days in which the 
Lord blessed our work with that good peo
ple. Pastor Van Horn preached a strong. 
practical sermon on "l\laking the World 
Righteous." His text was, "But seek ye 
first the kingdom of God," and he read 
that great lesson in Isaiah,"chapter 60. As 
we entered the house the congregation sang, 
"Conle, thou Almighty King," in a manner 
that stirred our hearts, and prepared them 
f()r the services which followed. 

Then after the prayer came that dear old 
song: 
"Db, safe to the rock that is higher than I, 
My soul in its conflicts and sorrows would fly; 
So sinful, so weary, thine, thine would I be; 
Thou blest rock of ages I'm hiding in thee." 

Following its old custom of no intermis
sion between church and Sabbath school, 
the superintendent took his place during 
the song after the sermon, and the school 
went right on with every nlember of the 
congregation in the classes. The enthusiasm 
with which they all went about the Bible 
study was characteristic of the Lost Creek 
people. It would have done you good to 
hear them sing, "\Vonoerful words of life." 

When the classes were done all united in 
the song: 
"There's a land that is fairer than day, 
And by faith I can see it afar; 
For the Father waits over the way, 
To prepare us a dwelling place there. 

ChOrtlS 
"In the sweet by and by 
We shall meet on that beauti ful shore." 

The memory of this helpful Sabbath serv
ice w~th the good friends of Lost Creek will 
abide with me while Ii fe shall last. 

"United We S~ This is a trite old say
Divided We Fair' ing, but it is one the peo
ple of God can not afford to overlook. At 
almost every turn, as I pick up various de-
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nominational papers, the thought expressed 
in this subject conIes to the front in one 
fonn or another. Missionaries feel it. 
Home churches are deeply concerned lest 
the progress of God's k;ngdom on earth shall 
be greatly hindered by divisions; and so we 
find the leaders pleading for "a time to pull 

h " toget er. 
I f ever the world needed a practical man

ifestation of the sl:Jirit of Christ among 
Christians in real brotherly service for hu
man welfare and soul saving, it needs it 
now. Various churches seem to realize this: 
for from one and all we hear the plea for 
the spirit of unity and co-operation. 

I n a time when the world seenlS to he 
seeking real co-operation-nations uniting 
in a league of peace, labor, and capital. 
trying to see eye to eye by conference rather 
than by conAict-the Church must lose re
spect and inAuence if it persists in divisions 
and dissensions. 

I f you look a little closely at conditions 
in our own denomination. surrounded as it 
is by so many inAuences tending to disheart
en and to lead astray. you can but feel that 
if we survive the almost overwhelming 
pressure, we, too. must "'pull together." 

We can never afford to pull apart. or to 
retrench. or to give up when the times are 
ripest for expansion and the world is in dire 
d!stress for the help true Christians could 
gIve. 

The one thing now that would give us 
new Ii fe as a people would be the joy of a 
great advance-a thorough, widespread for
ward movement by a united people. Just so 
long as energies are expended in divisive 
activities, so long will power for real Chris
tian work be lost. As a people we can do 
great things if we are willing to overlook 
things in which we do not see alike, and 
unite in giving hearty support to the greater 
nlovements to which we are committed. 

These are thoughts worth cherishing as the 
weeks count off the time before our General 
Conference in California. \Ve are all, I 
trust, hoping for a convocation there which 
shall be filled with the spirit of our Master 
f rom beginning to end. May it be a meet
ing that shall be an inspiration to a1J our 
forces and that shan strengthen our inAu
ence in the world about us. 

We fall helpless if we waste our time in 
profitless debates over dogmatic questions. 
I f we stand on the ground of higher spirit-

ual appreciation of one another and of loy
alty to our Lord, we shall find little cause 
for division and greater power for good. 
By mutual forbearance we C"a.Q pull together. 
and God \vill bless us and strengthen us. 

Tbe Great Mistake Many thousands of 
D~ the MaiD I.Rae people must ap
prove Senator Borah's position regarding 
!he foHy of both parties in their trying to 
19TIore the one all-absorbing issue which 
persistently crowds to the front, and which 
will not down at their bidding. 

The senator "hits the nail on the head" 
when he insists that the two parties must 
take a stand one way or the other in the 
matter of prohibition. Parties that pur
posely dodge main issues in a great national 
campaign can not expect the enthusiastic 
support of the public. 

I t is indeed strange that leaders in these 
times who claim to be wise can make them
selves think that prohibition is not an issue. 
~ ever has there been a more intensely dis
cussed or a cleaner cut issue before the pe0-
ple of the lJ nited States than we have in 
prohibition. with its intense propaganda of 
the wets who are determined to nullify the 
Constitution. 

The fact is. both parties are so intent 
upon finding candidates to win and claim 
the spoils. that they are afraid to meet and 
face the real issue of the day. Every turn 
in their proceedings makes their case all the 
nlore disgusting. 

INACCURATE QUOTATIONS 
N. o. MOORE 

I n a recent issue of the RECORDER a writ
er makes some comments regarding the 
discussion going on at large between mod
ernists and f undcunentalists. and in the 
course of his remarks used the expression. 
•. Ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free." 

This seems to be a favorite quotation 
with modernists and evolutionists. In a 
rather animated public discussion here some 
time ago this quotation was repeatedly 
hurled at the few who dared stand up and 
openly challenge the theory of evolution 
and question its right to be taught in pub
lic schools. The thought in the minds of 
those who use the quotation seems to be 
that it settles the matter in their favor, no 
matter what the nature of the discussion. 
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It seems rather strange, however, that no 
one quotes it correctly: In this public dis
cussion a very promInent clergy~an, an 
author of books designed to harmonize evo
lution and religion, used this quotation and, 
strangely enough for a Bible student, quoted 
it incorrectly, the same as do all who 1!se 
it in 'support of modernis! 'and evolutton 
arguments. One would think that clergy-
men, at least, would quote it correctly. . 

There is no such categorical statement 111 

the Bible as "Ye shall know the truth. and 
the truth shall make you free." These 
words appear in John 8 :31, 32, bt~t they are 
part of a conditional sentence, Introduced 
by an "I f" and a very significant "I f" ~t 
that, one that makes a vast differenc~ In 
the meaning of the thought an~ definItely 
limits the conclusion to a certain field of 
knowledge and not truth in general. 

h h t "the The context plainly sows t a . 
truth" that Jesus promises that c.ertaln 
ones (not everyone) shall ~no~, .IS the 
truth concerning himself and hIS mlssl<?n.an 
earth. It is not a promise or a predIctIon 
that everyone will kn?w all. truth regard
ing science, mathematIcs, history, or ~ny 
other branch of human knowledge. It l~ a 
promise that certain ones who comply WIth 
certain conditions shall know the truth re-
garding Jesus himsel f. . .. 

The condition attached to thIS promIse IS 

quite significant and one that, i~ seems to 
me, rather disqualifies the quotatIon for. use 

~ by modernists. ) esu~ was enga~ed In ~ 
discussion regarding himself and. 1:IS work, 
he' was being questioned by cnhcs as to 
who he was, what he was doing, et~., and 
he answered the criticisms and que~h0l!s so 
effectually that some, or ~any, beheved 
on him." What did they beheve? ~hat ~e 
was literally the Son of God, m~nlfest I!l 
the flesh. Then he addresses hImself dI
rectly to these new believers with .a gre~t 
big "1£," (It stands in t~e e.mp~attc POSI
tion in the sentence, shOWIng Its Importance 
in his mind.) "If ye continue in my word, 
then are ye my disciples indeed; and ye 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free." Their future knowledge 
of truth-whatever truth it may have been 
that he meant-was conditioned exactly on 
one thing---continuing in his wo:d. T~ey 
had just begun, by acknowledgtng beh~f 
in him' now he assures them that they W1ll 
attain full knowledge of him and his work 

if they continue in the course they have be
gun. But there is no implication that they 
are going to get fuller scientific knowledg.e, 
or anything of that sort. And they WIll 

get it only if they continue in h.is wc:>rd. 
So I can not quite see whereIn thIS quo· 

tation is much of an argument for modern
ists or evolutionists. It seems to me the 
force of the quotation is against them rath
er than for them. At any rate, I think 
those who use it should quote it correctly 
and let the whole sentence speak for itsel f, 
rather than use only a part of the sentence, 
omitting the condition, and thus turn a 
conditional promise into a categorical one. 
That does not seem a fair way to use the 
quotation. 

I f a fundamentalist took a part of a sen
tence from Doctor Fosdick's writings (for 
example), omitted part of it, and gave the 
rest a slightly different nleaning from the 
one Mr. Fosdick intended, and llsed this 
distorted quotation as an argument, I won
der what the modernists would say? They 
certainly would show him up pronlptly, and 
very rightly so. 

Let us quote Jesus' words correctly when 
we use them; let us quote any author cor
rectly, so that a reader can judge for him
self whether we apply the quotation correct
ly or not. This would be a step toward 
truth at any rate. 

NOT ALL BRAVE DEEDS 

Not all brave deeds are done in war, 
Not every hero wears the bay; 

Not every hero wears the bar; 
That never sees thc light of day, 

There's many a simple son of toil 
Who rests not till his strength is gone: 

There's many a daughter of the soil
"A woman's work is never done !" 

In slum and suburb, church and mart, 
In hospital, at bench, and bar, 

'M id cloistered groves in realms of art
There our unhonored heroes arc. 

Wise men and foolish, sinners, saints, 
God's of this world and worlds afar: 

Their courage falters not nor faints. 
Not all brave deeds are done in war. 

" -Edwin Pugh, in The o b.rer..'l'r, 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK.. General 8ecret.&ry 
928 Kenyon Avenue. PlaJnfteld. N. :1. 

A copy of the SC"Vcrz/h Day Baptist Y car 
nook for 1927 can he secured by writing to 
the puhlishing hOllse for it. 

Are you interested in the proposed siJn
plified calendar? An explanatory free 
pamphlet. "Calendar Simplification." can be 
~ecured of George Ea.o;;tman. 343 State 
Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

Rev. \Terney A. \\Tilson of Jackson Cen
ter, Ohio, is assisting Pastor Clifford A. 
Beebe in special nleetings at Berea. \V. \t a. 

Rev. S. Duane Ogden of \Vaterford. 
Conn" is to assist Pastor Paul S. Burdick in 
meetings in Rockville, R. I., in ~Iay. 

REV. LEWIS C. SHEAFE 
(Pastor of People's Seventh Day Baptist 

Church, Washington. D. C.) 

Elder Sheafe was horn in Baltimore. Md., 
Xovenlber 16. 1859. His mother, with her 
two sons, went to Boston, I\lass., before the 
close of the Ci\"iI War. 

I-Ie attended public schools in Canlbridge
port. 11ass .. completed the normal and theo
logical courses at \Vayland Seminary, Wash
ington, D. C .. in 1888: studied in Howard 
Cniversity, 1908 to 1911, and took a three 
years' course in chiropractic. 

Elder Sheafe was ordained by the Bap
tists of Alexandria. Va .. and served Baptist 
churches in Alexandria, St. Paul, ~Iinn., and 
Youngstown and U rhana, Ohio. 

A few years after he came to the Sabbath 
he was ordained by the Seventh Day Adven
tists at South Lancaster, Mass., and was 
pastor of several of their churches, princi
pally in Los Angeles and Washington. 

lIe united with the Seventh Day Baptists 
in 1926, and the council called on Decenlber 
18, 1927, for his recognition as a Seventh 
Day Baptist minister voted the examination 
!>at is factory. 

MY CALL TO THE GOSPEL MINISTRY 
REV. LEWIS C. SHE.A.FE 

c. Now Samuel did not yet know the I:nrd. 
neither was the word of the Lord yet re
vealed unto him. . . And the Lord 
came and stood, and called as at other 
times, Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel an
swered, Speak; for thy servant heareth." 

As a child I had not heard this Scripture. 
yet to me came the voice of God calling me 
hy name. Often while at play I would bear 
a calJ and \\'ould hasten to my mother to 
ask if she had called. She would answer. 
·'Xo. my son. TUn on and play." The~ 
was no one to inform me as to who had 
called. 

I was converted at about the age of fif
teen years. Shortly after this the caJl came 
~in in .the form of a voice within. saying, 

Stop thiS work and do something for your 
people." Just what he wanted me to do I 
did not know. nor how, nor \\·her~ to begin. 
I can say in the words of the Apostle Paul, 
"It was the good pleasure of God who 
separated me even f rom my birth. and called 
me through his grace to reveal his Son in 
me, that I might preach him among the Gen
tiles. " 

I was at work on a farm in \Vest Ded
ham. 11ass .. for Mr. Henry Fuller. No mat
ter where I went, or what kind of work I 
did. the Spirit of the Lord kept calling me. 
~fy answer always was, .01 don't know any
thing. and I can not talk." I was often de
pressed and sad at heart. because I could 
not see how I could be of help to my pe0-

ple. There was no one whom I felt free 
to ask about these things, so my heart was 
greatly saddened. 

The crisis came in the winter of 1884. I 
was do\\'n in the woods chopping cord \\100d 
for 1\1 r. Fuller. The Lord came and stood as 
at other times, and called, Hyou ought to stop 
this and do something to help your people." 
I sat down on a log and said right ou~ 
.. Lord. if you will open the way for me 
to attend school. I will do anything you 
want me to." A.t the close of this SUI I en
der, the burden rolled a way. and I was free 
and light and joyous. I aro~ picked up 
nly axe and fairly nlade it ring in the wood. 
This is what I thought. I had presented 
to the Lord a proposition that he could Dot 
handle, therefore he was going to let me 
alone. I was happy in the thought. You 
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can see how little I knew of the Lord. I en
joyed the relief for several days. 

I was a regular attendant of the Baptist 
Church of \Vest Dedhanl, of \vhich Rev. E. 
S. U fford was then pastor. On the way 
fronl prayer nleetings he would often have 
nle stop for a while at the parsonage and he 
would play the organ and I would sing. Mrs. 
Gfford always seenled to enjoy these times. 
On this par
ticular eve
ning' I went 
into the par
sonage with 
Rev. and 11rs. 
U fford. and 
she pas sed 
through into 
the kitchen. 
Rev. Ufforcl 
=lncI I sang for 
a while, when 
he suddenly 
stopped a n cl 
said .. , Brother 
Sheafe. I be
lieve the Lord 
has a work for 
you in the 
gospel minis
try." l\ly re
ply was. "You 
know it is 
hard for nle 
to s pea k in 
prayer meet
ing." He said, 
"Yes, I know, 
but I still be
lieve the Lord 
has need of 
you. " 

/ ' . }~, -

... 
;.. . ,. C c: 

\Ven, I was completely overcome. When I 
could speak again, I told thenl in fu]] the hat
tIe I had fought against God for years, and 
then of the g-loriol.1s surrender I had nlade 
just five days ago. ~1r. Ufford said, "\Ve 
can open the way to school. My 'friend, Doc
tor G. 11. P. King. is president of 
\Vayland Senlinary of . \Vashington, D. 
C. I will write hiIll In the monling." 

;., 

.. , 

The fol
lowing week 
I received a 
kindly letter 
and a cata
logue fro m 
Doctor King, 
the letter urg
I n g nl e t () 
conle at once. 
A fter reading 
the catalogue, 
I decided that 
it would he 
best for nle 
to defer my 
g 0 i n g until 
fa J1, as it was 
now th~ 
month of 
February, 
which I did. 
Pastor C fford . 
was very In-

He began 
to play again 
and we sang 
several more 
hymns, then 
Mrs. Ufford 

PEOPI..E'S SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST <,,'Ht;R('H 

sistent that I 
go at once, 
for fear, as 
he s aid, I 
nlight change 
nly nlind. I 
told hi nl I had 
h a (1 s u c h a 
hard tirne 
COIning to this 
poi n t that I 
had no fear 
of leaving it. 

Tenth and V StreetM, ~, U' .. "'DMhlng"ion, D. C, 

Paster's study and Sabbath school rooms on ftrst floor. 
Audif'nce room on second floor. Pavilion at the right for 
summer meetings. 

returned to the room. At he.r request we 
sang a song or two, when it was time for me 
to be going home. While standing at the 
door, Mrs. Ufford said. "Brother Sheafe. sit 
down just a nlinute or two, I have something 
to say to you. I have not spoken of it to 
Mr. Ufford as yet. It is this: I believe the 
Lord Jesus wants you to preach his gospel." 

Mr. and 
1\1 r 5. Fuller 

presented nlany reasons why they thought I 
ought not to leave the farnl. They sPQke of 
what I was trying to do every Sunday at the 
poorhouse. 1\1 y eyesight was not gOO(). I 
was now twenty-five years aIel, and I had 
heen among Illy own people very little. These 
were among the reasons why I ought to stay 
on the farnl. Then they said, "You may 
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ha ve a honle wi t h llS as long as we have one 
and you need one." 

The spring and sunlmer passed pleasantly. 
I stayed on the farm until September 1. 
lAA5. ~Irs. Fuller found that I was steacl
fast in my purpose to go to school. and she 
t()(,k hold and did for nle all that an affec
ti()llate nl0ther could have done for an only 
S()Il. getting nl)' things ready to go to \\'ash
ing-ton, D. C. I entered \\'ayland Senlinary 
~t'ptenlher 7, 1885, and took a four ye.ars' 
CIIllrse in three years. 

This was nly calI to the nlinistry and steps 
In my preparation. 

WHERE lNFIDEUTY LOSES OUT 
The "lost noted infidel the world has vet 

produced. standing hy the coffin of his 
hr(}ther, said: .. Li f e is a na rrow vale he
tween the cold and harren peaks of two 
eternities. \\'e strive in vain to look he
y()nd the heights. \\" e cry aloud, and the 
ollly answer is the echo of our wailing cry." 
} f II\\" hopeless and sad t his is! 

The nlother of Hume. once a Christian 
htlt who had apostatized and wandered in
til the nlazes of skepticisnl. when on her 
d yi ng hed wrote her son the f ol1owi ng 
pathetic letter: 
"~Iy dear son: \[y health has failed nle. 

I an1 ~in deep dec1in~. I can not 10nR sur
vi\·e. ~Iy philosophy affords nle no conl
f()rt in nl}" distress. I arll left w'ithout the 
h()pc :lnd consolation 0 f relig-ion. and nl)' 
mind is sinking into a state of despair. 
)"llll C:lll afford Inc sonle suhstitute for the 
loss of the hopes ()f religion. I pray you 
hasten honle to console nle. or at least write 
til rlle the consolations that philosophy 
affords at the dying hour." 

:\t the close of an infidel's lecture in 
England. a \,,'onlan uneducated, old. and 
poor, approached the infidel. saying: "Sir, 
I have a question to put to you." 

"\\'eII, "1)" Rood won1an. what is it ?" 
"Ten years ago." she said ... I 'was left a 

widow, with eiKht children uttelly unpro
\"ided for and nothing to call nl\' o\'."n but 
this Bihle. By its direction. at;d looking 
til (;0<1 for st reng-th. I have heen enabled to 
feed nlyself and family. 1 am now totter
ing to the grave. but I anl perfectly happy 
hecause I look fonvard to life \vith Jeslls. 
That's what nly religion has done for nle. 
\\'hat has your way of thinking done for 
you?" . 

"\\'ell. nly good lady," rejoined the lec
turer, .. I don't want to disturb your conl-
fort: but-" -

·'()h. that's not the question," 5.aid she; 
"keep to the point. sir. ",,'hat has your Vt-ay 
of thinking done for YOll ?" 

The infidel endea\'~red to shirk the mat
ter again: the meeting gave vent to uproari
ous applause. and the chanlpion had to go 
av .. ay discomfited by an old woman. 

How different is the unheliever's ~"dil of 
despair from the shout of \-ictorv of those 
who have the Christian hope! The .-\postle 
Paul forsook all to follow him v."hOnl he 
"let on the road to Darllascus. He forsook 
fornler friends and brethren. lIe was 
whipped and scourged. He \\"as ship
wrecked. and was a day and a night in the 
deep. He traveled with crinlinals to Ronle 
to stand before Czsa.r. \\-hen sun. nloon. 
and stars had not heen seen for nlany dayS 
and a)] hope of heing saved had beerl' gi\'~n 
up, God did not forget his servant. Though 
the captain had lost his reckoning. God had 
not lost sight of his pra);ng sen"dnt on the 
stornlY Adria, and sent hinl words of (""on1-
fort. Pau", though a prisoner. dispelled the 
gloonl \\;th these hopeful words: 

.. And now I exhort you to be of good 
cheer: for there shall be no loss of any 
nlan's Ii fe anlong you. but of the ship. Fo~ 
there stood hy nle this night the an~e] of 
(;0<1. whose I anl. and wholn I serye. . . . ,. 

\\"hen under sentence of death. expecting 
at any nlonlent to see the executioner enter 
his gloomv alxJode and convey hinl to the 
place of his execution. Paul ~iid not hegin 
to dwell on the g-loonl)" prospect hefore him 
hut was sustained by the Christian's hope. 
He said: "For I am now ready to be offered 
and the time of OlY depart~re is at hand: 
1 ha .... e fought a good fight. 1 ha\'e finished 
my course. I have kept the faith: hence
forth there is laid up for nle a crown of 
righteousness. which the Lord. the righteous 
jUdge. shall gi .... e nle at that day: and not 
to nle only. hut unto all thenl al~ that lo\~e 
his appearing." 2 Tinlothv -+: 6-8. 

\ \. i t h healt h. prosperi t y. and friends sonle 
nlay lean on the mutterings of infidel un
belief. nut when friends are no more. 
when riches take wings and flyaway_ and 
death hegins feeling for the heart-strings. 
t here is a longing for the Ch ri stian . shope, a 
longing for the true God.-lraJcrford Re-. . 
t "1m'. 

/ 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ABBA WAY. R. I. 
Contributlnc Editor 

A FAR-SIGHTED, COMPREHENSIVE, 
CHRISTIAN PROGRAM NEEDED 

A while ago a young man who had worked 
much on the farm was speaking of the 
methods of one of his employers, and said 
that this farmer would start something. 
work at it a few hours, or sometimes only 
a few minutes, and then turn to something 
else. Thus he went from one thing to an
other throughout the season, with the re
sult that the accomplishments were very 
unsatisfactory. What was the matter with 
this farmer? Whatever else may have been 
wanting, it is evident that he lacked a defi
nite program. 

There is a tendency among men to do 
their work in a thoughtless, haphazard way. 
and this tendency is nowhere more marked 
and ruinous than in religious matters. Too 
many times, men live their religion hap
hazardly; they run their churches at ran
dom; and denominational policies are at 
the mercy of the whims of the moment. 
There is no far-sighted, comprehensive. 
statesmanlike program. This leads to waste 
and discouraging inefficiency. 

It seems to be easier for men. churches, 
denominations, and boards to drift along 
from one thing to another like the farmer 
mentioned above; and because it is easier, 
they do not make the effort to formulate a 
far-sighted, Christian course and hold them
selves to it. To build a program based on 
all the facts and to follow it when outlined 
is particularly difficult with organizations 
run on a democratic basis; but in these days 
when so many new issues and calls are com
ing to churches and denominations, it is 
more essential than ever that a definite 
statesmanlike program be formulated and 
that it be adhered to till another is adopted. 
The church or denomination that sails the 
seas at random has no very bright prospects. 

Even though men, churches, denomina
tions, and boards have very definite things 
in mind as to a program, they should occa-

sionally go carefully over the field again 
and test the wisdom and righteousness of 
their programs. This is necessary because 
new elements are constantly entering the in
dividual life and the work of organization:;. 
The sailor checks up his bearings every day 
or oftener, and with the rapid changes that 
are now sweeping over the world and all in-

~ stitutions in every land, the church and re
ligious organizations must constantly check 
up their programs to see if they are adapted 
to present conditions. 

If there is to be a far-sighted, comprehen
sive Christian program for the activities of 
a life or an organization, certain things are 
necessary. First, no effort should be spared 
in getting all the facts, past and present. 
There is a temptation to take into account 
only the things that prove our side of a 
proposition and to keep back other facts. 
even if known. This is partisanship and in 
the long run can only work ruin. Future 
plans must be formulated in the light of all 
the facts, not a part of them. This may 
mean much arduous labor, but it is abso
lutely essential. To build a program for a 
life or a denomination without knowing all 
the facts and taking all of thenl into consid
eration is to build on a false basis. Lyman 
Abbott once wrote that a half-truth is the 
worst kind of a lie; and to know only a part 
of the facts regarding a situation to be Inet. 
is a most serioqs error. \Vhen Charles E. 
Hughes was secretary of state. he sent a 
letter to all American consuls urging them 
to be accurate. He told them that nlany of 
their reports were useless because care had 
not been used in getting all the facts. 
Church and denominational plans have often 
failed for the same reaSOn. In the last is
sue of the Harmon Foundation N euJS Bulle
tin is an article under the caption. "Medi
ocre Men." In this brief editorial1\-1 r. Har
mon distinguishes between "intensive think
ing" and "broad thinking," and points out 
that men generally do not think broadly, 
and for this reason are mediocre. The saT11e 
applies to religious organizations, and one 
wonders whether Mr. Harmon has not put 
the matter too mildly. Can churches, de
nominations, boards, and commissions meas
ure up to the mediocre, even, unless they 
take pains to gather alI the facts, weigh 
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theIll. and formulate their policies in the 
light of the whole field? 

Denominational progran1s to be success
f ul must be built on all the conditions in 
every field and with a vision reaching far 
into the future. but more is needed. There 
must be the illumination of the Holy Spirit. 
\\'e may gather all the facts, we may think 
broadly, we may search the future; but un
less the light of the Holy Spirit is given. our 
far-sightedness is ignorance, our comprehen
sfon is stupidity. and our policies ruinous. 
Churches and denominations can have the· 
illumination of the Holy Spirit. It is the 
pronlise of (" n><:l. 

All these things apply to nlissions. 

RECRUIllNG FOR. THE CHRISTIAN 
MINISTRY 

Thirty-five years have passed since the 
speaker first entered upon the duties of the 
Christian ministry. The earlier periods of 
his public Ii fe introduced him successively to 
all the principal phases of ministerial re
sponsibility. From those days to the present 
he has been an interested observer of the 
manner in which ministerial duties have 
been discharged (or neglected) in his own 
and other churches. 

I n sequence of such experiences he feels. 
in the language of l\fatthew Arnold. that 
"The ministry is the best calling. but the 
worst trade in the world." And in the 
language of John Newton, that "None but 
he who made the world can make a minister 
of the gospel." 

~Iany questions arise as we face this age 
old problem-a problem old as worshiping 
assemblies. that need instruction in the truth 
of God. Because of time limitations we are 
compel1ed to confine ourselves to those ques
tions that are paramount. namely. the need 
of recruiting for the ministry and the pro
cess by which the end is attained. Indeed. 
we shall not give much time to the need. 
This is apparent to all. The same need that 
was imperative to the r..1aster when he said, 
"Pray ye therefore the ·Lord of the harvest 
that he send forth laborers into the harvest.~' 
is apparent today. This injunction of our 
Lord is echoed today in the falling off of 
the attendance at the theological schools and 
from the churches, that are crying that not 
only are there not ~en6ugh able men to fill 

our pulpits, but not enough of any kind. 
Even the Roman Catholic Church is getting 
desperate over the discouraging number of 
candidates for the priesthood. At the same 
time the complaint is made that the bright
est and best of our col1ege men are not even 
considering the ministry. All of which leads 
us to view this decline v.~ith some alarnl. 

l\f uch has been written on this point. We 
are told that it is because of creedal tests, 
and because the church clings to an old at
titude toward truth. whi1e our coneges pur
sue a new and opposite \\-ay. The churches, 
we are to1d. pose as guardians of truth al
ready revealed. and close their doors to the 
discuss ion 0 f modern re,reiations: whereas 
the colleges approach all truth in a scien
tific spirit. \,,'hich is always ready to accept 
the old or the new or reject it. if only it 
can be proved. The answer to this. Fred
rick Lynch tells us. is twofold. In the first 
place. the communions, "\\'hich have a prac
tically free pulpit, are suffering as much 
from this dearth of ministers as the most 
orthodox sect." In the second plac~ the 
"average senior in college is generally much 
of a boy and has not thought his way 
through to any such weighing and balancing 
of facts." Another reason often given is 
that the young men of today are not sure 

'of any religious truth. The intel1ectual atti
tude of colIege Ii fe shakes their belief in the 
old truths and gives nothing constructive 
in their place. They desire to serve man. ~ ... 
but it is in other ways rather than preaching '\ 
the gospel. 

Therefore. they yield to the pull of other 
professions and larger incomes_ Things are 
much more real to them than thoughts and 
ideals. and they become so atrophied that 
there is no response to the things of the 
Spirit. 

The need for recruiting for the ministry 
therefore has become very imperative. It 
is one of the great problems of the twenti
eth century church. 

At this point certain practical questions 
of great moment arise. In ~'hat manner 
does the Lord of the harvest calJ his minis
ters? In the process. what is divine and 
\\rhat is human? How may one know that 
he is ca.Iled of God to the ministry? And 
by what signs may the church be satisfied of 
the cal1 of the ministerial candidate? These 
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questions deserve very thoughtful considera
tion. The need of the church and of the 
'world for faithful Illinisters and mission
aries Inay be. as usually is. intensely urgent; 
but that fact of itself does not prove that 
any or everv individual is called to the pe
culiar work ~of the nlinistry.· The great tlla
j ority of pious persons are not called to 
that work. although some of the methocls 
that we have been enlploying during the last 
decade or two seenl to j usti fy this cour:-;e. 
Evangelist~. leaders of older bovs' and older 
girls' conferences, speakers in Christian En
deavor conventions and sinlilar gatherings. 
and ~onle nlinisters. the speaker one of thel11. 
began two or three decades ago to nlake ur
gent appeals to young people to dedicate 
their lives to the ministry or the mission 
field. Sonlething of course has been accom
plished to'ward 111eeting this inlperative need. 
Eut several years ago I came to the definite 
conviction that it wasn't the Lord's way of 
answerin~ the churches' prayer for "harves
ters." As a rule this emotional l1lethod 
reaches only those who are superficial in 
their thinking. _-\ score or more have re
sponded to that invitation in nly own nlin
istry. under the appeal of an earnest evange
li~t or while attending SOIlle conference or 
convention: and of that nunlber only one is 
carrying on with success. You are ready 
to say to nle. perhaps, "It is all your own 
fault: these volunteers should have been 
nourished and directed toward the accom
plishnlent of their clecision." Granted for 
argunlent's sake. It is enough to say. how
ever. that eight of that score or tll0re were 
persuaded to enter some one of our preacher 
factories. and of that ei~ht. seven dropped 
by the wayside along- with alnlost a score of 
others who had made the decision but at
tenlpted no preparation. Sonle of the girls 
\\·ho had volunteered for the mission field 
got nlarried. and we c1i<ln't blatne them. And. 
concerning that one, who is preaching with 
asknowledged success. it is a que~tion as to 
whether the decision he nlade under the ap
peal of the evangelist had any nlarked in
fluence upon the course which he has fol
lowed. More than once after that decision 
he was seen to come in from school, throw 
down his books and in half vexed. rebel
lious spirit say, "I am not going to be a 
preacher. I'm going to do something else. 

I think I will he a j ou rnal ist." Do you 
know the answer he always received? \Ve 
did not say, "Renlember now young fellow, 
you have decided for the I11inistry. and you 
nlust keep your pledge." No, but we said, 
"\Ve don't want you to preach if you can 
help it. The Jllinistry is the worst trade 
in the world and we would advise you to 
stay out of it. if you can." \Ve tllight have 
said. "Do not think of preaching unless you 
can say with one of olel. 'TIle spirit of the 
Lord is upon t11e. hecause he hath anointed 
l1le to preach the gospel to the poor-to 
preach the acceptable year of the Lord'." 
-Luke 4: 16-22. 

In reference to the nlanner in which Cod 
cal1s his nlinisters. it is illlportant to bear 
in mind the infinitude of the divipe re
sources when considering the divine pro
cesses. The H oly Spirit is not linlited in 
his nlodes of action. Paul says. I Corin
thians 12: 6-9. "There are eli versities of 
gi fts. but the satne Spirit: and there are di
versities of ministrations but the sanle Lord. 
And there are diversities of workings but 
the sanle Gael who worketh all things in 
all." Hence we n111st carefully avoid all 
theories \\'hich would Seel1l to confine the 
Spirit's action to any given fOrln or routine. 

For instance. a cOJllparison of the olental 
exercise hy which a thousand different n1in
isters 0 f any gi \'en period have reached the 
conlnlon result of a devout persuasion that 
they were moved by the T _orcI of the harvest 
to take Ulhln theInselves the sacred office. 
while it nlight suggest a classification of the 
experiences. would hardly discover any ah
solute identity. It wo~ld be found- that 
sonle received distinct inlpressions of this 
duty in early childhood. which grew with 
their growth and strengthened with their 
strength. Others who received similar im
pressions sought to reject thelll. and hy a 
cour~e of sin grieved the Spirit. They put 
in jeopardy their soul's salvation. while en
deavoring, ] onah like. to escape from duty: 
nevertheless. the Spirit strove with them 
and before it was whol1y too late they 
yielded to his call. Sonle had this distinct 
impression before their conversion. and still 
others received the divine call in the same 
voice which uttered their pardon. On some 
minds the conviction of ministerial duty 
flashed with the suddenness of a startling 
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revelation, while to others it caIne almost 
imperceptibly, like the gradual dawning of 
the day. To sonle it has been made known 
in silence and solitude. to others in the 
midst of public assenlblies and under the 
administration of the preached word. \Vhile 
sorne have received the sacred call without 
the intervention of tllan, to nlany others it 
has been brought with a voice or the agency 
of Christian friendship. Sonle have reached 
their profound conviction by thorough re
ligious intuitions. others by slow process of 
reasoning. and by careful conlparisons of 
conflicting claims and itllpulses. Illustra
tions nlight be given of these varied experi
ences. 

X ow while it nlav not be allotted to in
dividuals to choose the I11ethod bv which it 
may please God to lead theI11 iht~ the path
way of nlinisterial duty. it is supremely im
portant that everyone be able to discern 
and rightly interpret indications of the di
vine will in whatever form they nlav he 
vouchsafed. :\s it is the prerogative of the 
1 lead of the Church to call and send forth 
the laborers into the harvest field of the 
world. so it is the province and responsibility 
of individual Christians to consider and de"
tennine the question of duty for t henlsel Yes. 
:\ 0 one. however. is at Iib~rt\· to denland a 
compulsorv evidence. . 

The evi"dence required to suhstantiate a 
ministerial call nlay be expected to be in 
hannony with the analog-ies of Cllristian 
experience. and consequentlv not onlv to be 
various in the history of different persons 
~Jut to have different stages of developnlent 
IT1 the case of each individual. I f I should 
make an analy~is of 111y own experience. 
which I anl sure is not unique. I would sa\' 
that there were at least three periods: first. 
that of awakening and inquiry: second. that 
of. conviction more or less clear. rningled 
WIth sonle rehellion: third. that of a settled 
purpose and deternlined action. I t is evi
dent. therefore. that no person in the first 
stage of this experience should den1and the 
~aTl1e evidence that nlay be accorded to hinl 
Hl the third. By overlo()king this principle. 
-'0111e have made serious l11istakes. Like 
sinners v .. ·ho refuse the persuasion of truth 
and the conviction of j udgnlent. and renlain 
unwilling to yield to the divine c1ainls. un
less overv .. ·helmed with error, so some make 

excuses against nlinisterial duties unless. 
from the first they feel like Paul. in the Ina
tunty of his apostolic career. ··'\·oe is nle 
if I preach not the gospel." 

Young people, therefore. about to fonn 
plans for life, should be careful not to err 
at this point and rej ect the clainls of Chri~t 
and his cause because those clainls are not 
at . once and imperativeh' asserted. The\' 
should be aware that uPon thenlselves d~
volves the duty of consideration and de
cision. and upon thetll '\vi11 fall the conse
quences of nlistake. X othing. therefore. can 
be nlore appropriate than for them to in
quire. in the language and spirit of the 
awakened Saul of Tarsu~. "Lord what wilt 
thou have me to do?" This question and 
nothing else than this covers the whole 
ground. . . . . . 

There are two things that the church can 
do. veSt that it nlust do if we are to l1leet 
this -inlperative denland. 

First. we nlust nlag-nif)" the office of the 
l1linister to the utnlOSt. and claim for it the 
supreme place. which is its rightful place. 
By taking- this. 4' t he best calling in the 
world. ,. nlore seriously. we can greatly tllag-
nify it. ..... . 

Talk up the nlinistry by letting young 
Olen kno\O,' that we are the highe~t paid ser\-
ants in the world. drawing dail~' on the 
"Bank of Consolation." Srn1th says: "The 
highest and finest conlpensation th~t hllTllan 
hearts can offer is the he~towal of confi
dence and trust. and in this I anl rich. The 
Inost sacred 1i fe ~ecrets and the nlost inti
Inate con fessions are Illade to rlle. I anl 
the depository of the w()e~. anlhitiollS. hopes. 
heartaches, and dreanlS of l1TY people. Tn 
know about a great hunlan tra~e-ch·. to as
sist the victinls to repair the w~eckage and 
work their way hack and out. and then to 
see the salvaged soul trlumphant-I know 
of no higher joy that earth can gi\-e. 

"The nlinister deals with the n1(ht real 
things of life. Bankers handle the people's 
nloney. ~fechanics repair their car..:.. I)rug-
gists and doctors patch up their "odie-~ ... u~ 
I am dealing with their hope~. dreall1~. a111-
bitions. ideals. purposes. con\·ictions. Car
penters build hous.e~ for thenl: I help thenl 
J1lake honles. Bankers help thenl S3.\·e 

nloney; I stand beside thelll while the\" de
velop powers of appreciation of those things 
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which money can not buy. I see thetn get
ting cheated out of life by cheap, tawdry 
substitutes. I help them recover damages 
and put great motives and ambitious dreanls 
in the place of rubbish. 

"No, I can not afford to drop out of the 
ministry," says this great preacher. "1 
would go bankrupt of soul in any other job 
within a month. I have become accustomed 
to such luxury of friendship and appreci(J.
tion during the last twenty years that I 
could never go back to ordinary business 
again." 

Finally, we must claim more for the 
Church. It is engaged in the biggest busi
ness in the world, and it is succeeding at it. 
I have no patience with the critic who per
sistently tries to show that the Church is a 
valley of dry bones, homely and repellent. 
or that it has been weighed so often and 
found wanting that there is no use in put
ting it again on the scales. . . . . 

Having done our best to magni fy the 
Church and its ministry, and believing that 
God will do his part, let us go forth in a 
quiet prayerful temper, seeking out from 
among our young people, those whose per
sonal ideals are consistent with "the min
istry." Let us watch for awakenings and 
listen for inquiries among those who pos
sess high moral and spiritual qualification:; 
so essential to an efficient and truly success
ful ministry. And, having discovered the 
object of our quest, let us enter into a most 
secret compact to work out together the 
awakening and inquiry, into a "settled pur
pose and determined action." The "shout
ing from the housetop" of a matter so ex
tremely serious drives many a sensitive soul 
from this high calling before the awakening 
becomes a settled conviction. 

Looking back over my thirty-five years of 
active ministry and knowing all that I do of 
its sacrifices, its heartaches and disappoint
men.ts, let me say that if I had those years 
to bve over I would choose the Christian 
ministry with enthusiasm.-Pastor W. F. 
Reagor~ in the HChristian-Evangelist. n 

The fences around European countries 
have bred hatred. The salient lesson Europe 
can learn from America is how to use peace 
to further prosperity.-Dr. Emil Lud'Wig~ 
biographer.-The Pathfinder. 

TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATEMENT 
March I, 1928-Aprill, 1928 

S. H. Davis 
In account with 

Th~ Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

Dr. 
~alance on hand March 1. 1928 ............. $16.623.91 
"\ oung People's Board. Jamaica fi~ld ........ 100.1)0 
Income permanent funds. Gen~ral Fund ...... 375.(10 
S. H. Davis. temporary loan ............... 2.000.00 
Woman's Board: 

Miss West's salary .................... . 
~fiss Burdick's salary ................. . 
Home missions ........................ . 
Java .................................. . 

Onward 1tfovement treasurer. 1tfissionary Society 
Gentry Church. Missionary Society ......... . 
First .Hopkinton Church. MIssionary Soci~ty .. 
RockVIlle Church. Missionary Society ....... . 
Rockvillt- Loyal Workers. ~{issionary Socit"ty .. 
Dodge Center Sabbath school. Jamaica ..... . 
Rosa W. Palm borg. Missionary Socit"ty ..... . 
Young People's Board. account D-r. Thorngat~'5 

salary ................................. . 
~rrs. J. A. Hardy. for~ign mission'! ......... . 
Income )"It"rmanent funds, g~nM"al funcl ...... . 

Cr. 

200.0'1 
200.00 
200.0'1 

5.00 
73R.S4 

5.00 
15.:/0 

1.00 
5.00 
R.J2 

1 R.OO 

100.0n 
5.00 

625.00 

$2\.224.i:-

Gerard Vdthuysen. 'Work in Holland ......... $ 
Wm. A. BeTTY. F~bruary salary ............ . 

104 1 i 
10.00 

Royal R. Thorngate. Fffiruary salary. r~~ir5 
on church. and int~rl'""St on mortl'r.lll~ .... . 

H. Louie Mignott. February ~larv ........ . 
n. Burdett Coon. February salary' ......... . 
\Vm. L. Burdick. February salary. travdinK ~X. 

~ses. postage. and office supplies ...... . 
\Vm. L. Burdick. clerk hir~ ............... . 
L. J. »ranch. February salary ............. . 
c C. Van Horn. February salary .......... . 
Ellis R. I..<:wis, F~bruary salary. and traveling 

expenses .............................. . 
R. B. St. Clair. February salary ........... . 
George W. Hills, February salary ......... . 
L. D. Seager. February salary .............. . 
Verney A. Wilson. F~bruary salary ........ . 
Grac.e I. Crandall, February salary. anci 'Work 

In Iowa .............................. . 
R. J. Severance, February salary .......... . 
Clifford A. Beebe. February salary .......... . 
Mark R. Sanford. work in Western A!l!\.OCia. 

tion .................................. . 
Charles Thorn gate. February salary ......... . 
Wm. L. Davis. February salary ........... . 
~abel D. Main, Daytona. Fla .• congT~galion .. 
n. Burdett Coon. traveling expenses ....... . 
Industrial Trust Company, China Draft: 

Anna West. salary ............... $200.00 
Mabel West, salary ............... 133.34 
Susie M. Burdick. salary ......... 200.00 
Dr. Palmborg, acc't salary ....... lR2.00 
Dr. Thorngate, acc't salary ....... 400.00 
H. E. Davis, ace't salary ......... 530.00 
Amanda Burdick Interest ........ 60.00 
Girls' School .................... 37.50 
Incidental ....................... 225.00 
Evangelistic ..................... 400.00 

Rosa W. Palmborg or S. H. Davis. balance
sal~y accoun t 

Alfred University, a~;'~'n't' '~i~; . ii.· 'F:." . na· .. :i~ 
Alfr}3 I:oan Association, account salary H. E. 

aVIs ................................ . 
G. M. Ellis. account salary II. E. Davis .... . 
Treasurer's expenses ....................... . 

lQ92R 
soon 

125.00 

22S.n I 
3J.:n 
25.00 
41.66 

275.00 
1 DB. 33 

50.00 
66.66 
41.66 

61.(,(, 
41.6(, 
25.00 

20.01 
ltd; 7 
16.67 
SO.no 
20.29 

2.367.IH 

IB.OO 
15.00 

12.00 
18.00 
21.00 

Balance on hand April I, 1928 
$ 4.072.89 

............ 17.151.M 

$21.224.77 

Bills payable in April. about ............... $ 1.500.00 
Special funds referred to in last month's report now 

amo!lnt to $20.229.34. balance on hand $li,151.RB. in. 
debtedness $3,077.46 to special funds. 

S. H. D.i.vis. 
E. & O. E. Tre.a.sure-r. 
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EDUCATION SOCIKfY'S PAGE 
PRmsmENT PAUL E. TIT8WORTH 

CHESTERTOWN. MD. 
Contrlbutinc &dltor 

JANESVJIJ E APPEAL IS NOW STARTED
DRIVE, DURING MfD..MA Y 

The campaign in the city of Janes,;lIe 
for $50.<m increased endown1ent for 1\1 il
ton College is now on and will continue un
til the middle of 1\la),. when during the third 
week. from 1\lay 14 to 19. the canlpaign, in 
which the students wil1 take part. ,,,,-ill cul
minate in an intensivc. six day drive. t:p 
to that la.st week. the tin1e will he OC'Cu
pied with puhlicity and educational work. 
fan1iliarizing- citizens of Janesville 'with the 
airns and ideals of ~Iilton College. tellinJ:! 
thenl of her educational opportunities and of 
hc-r i mportancc to the people of that city. 
T~e can1paiR11 opened last 1\londay. April 

2. with the arrival of the new director in 
Janesville. C. C. Sickler. of the eeneral Or
g'ani7.ation Conlpany of Chicago. III.. a con1-
pany devoted to raising nloney for all kinds 
IIf projects. \Oice-president C. D. Roys.e 
will take part in this can1paigll. . 

This first week of the carllpaign is heinR 
taken up with huilding the prelin1inary plans. 
hying the foundations for an extensive and 
well-planned organization. and selee-ting the 
local leaders in lanesville. Ih' courtesy of 
the Janesville C':han1her of C~orllmerce.~ the 
headquarters of the appeal will he in the 
Iluil<iing occupied hy that organization. 

The students of the college may he ex
pected to be called upon any tiTlle accordin!! 
til the new director. to help put the appeal 
over as they did the !\Iilton one last spring. 

1\1 r. Sickler visited the carnplls Tuesday 
afternoon f()r the first ti,ne.-.Hilln1J Cnl/('qc 
R li 'i(--;( '. . 

E.XECUnVE BOARD MEETiNG OF THE 
SEVENTH DAY BAP11ST EDUCATION 

SOCIETY 
A I t...,..cIl. N. "\' _ ., In·... H.. J IJ':::R 

~Ienlhers present: Edgar D. Yan llorn. 
Arthur E. 1\iain. A. Clyde Ehret. Paul E. 
Titsworth, Sanluel 13. Bond, Earl P. Saun
ders . 

Prayer was offered by A. Clyde Ehret. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read 

and approved 0 

The following is an abstract of the quar
terly report of the treasurer: 

R~cri"ts 

Rala.n~ January 1. 19.?8 ............... $ 
I nle-H'st .............................. . 
Re-nt. Je-ssi~ B. \\:nit ford ho~ ....... . 
On ward M o"\~mm t .................... . 
~e-w York City o,urch for Salnn Coll~e
~e-~o York Cit·" o,urch for Mihon CoI-

lege- ...... ~ ........................ . 
First Hopkinton Church for S("ntinan' .. 
M ('"fnoria I Fund. for T Wnl t j~th Cn;tun' 

Endowrnmt Fund ............ . 

37123 
frl826 

61..(1) 
116.59 
100.00 

10.00 
350 

9.98 

$1.480_t;6 

Dis (?vr s rmrn Is 

C nunc-il of Clmrc-h Boards of Educ-.4t;on $ 
Th~Jogic.4.l S('"fTtinary. spc"'CiaJ int~n.-st ... 
Sa lern C nllc-g('. f r<'m ~ C'""\J;' Yor\.: Ci,,· 

Church : .......................... '. 

5(Loo 
102.78 

T r(,.3.$:ur('"r· s s.a.lar~· ..................... . 
I nt ('r('st coupon n.-turnt"d unpaid ........ . 
M is('('l1an~us it("nts ................... . 
RaJanC'"t' or hand March 31. 19..?8 ....... . 

n. MlJ~CrpAL 

Ruri/,t5 

100.00 
25.00 
25.00 

7.00 
1.170.78 

$1.48056 

BalanCT Januar~' 1. 1928 ................ $ 73.11 
Roods rc-paid and ('xc-hangNi ............ 1..258...02 

$1.331.13 

[hsl.nr srrn.rJ2! s 

Bond bou~ht .......................... $ 282J5 
BaJan(""(' nn hand \{ arch 31. 1 Q..?R ....... 1.04838 

$1..l31.13 

The pr(""s.cnt anlollnt of endo,"~nle'nt IS 

S .S6.7 65 . 6 •. ~. 
The treasurer WdS instnlcte-d to pev the 

f()lIowin~ halanc:-es du("": to .. !\.lfre-d L"~i'\·er
sity. $.30..~.40: to the Theological Seminary. 
$451.29: to !\fihon Coll~e. $11.94: to Salt"m 
College. $4.66. 

The pre-sident and other officiaJ members 
of this s.ociety pre-sent at the coming sessions 
oft he C~neral Con f ere-nee ~--ere chosoe-n as 
our dele:g-ates to that body. 

E. P. SA U NDE.itS, 
Recording S n:Tt'tary. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

KEEP MOVING 

"There's- only one method of meeting life's test, 
Just keep on a stirring, and hope for the best; 
Don't give up the ship and retire in dismay 
'Cause hammers are thrown, where you'd like 

a bouquet. 

"The world would be tiresome; we'd all have 
the blues 

If all the folks in it held just the same views, 
So finish your work, show the best of your 

skill, 
Some people won't like you, but other folks 

will. 

"If you're leading an army or building a fence 
Do the best that you can with your own com

mon sense, 
One small word of praise in this journey of 

tears 
Outweighs in the balance 'gainst carloads of 

cheers. 

"The plants that are posmg as commonplace 
weeds, 

Oft prove to be just what a sufferer needs. 
So keep right on moving; don't stay standing 

still, 
Some people won't like us, but other folks 

will." 

GROWING OPPORTUNITIES IN CHINA 
The Woma.n's Board, 

Milton, Wis. 

DEAR FRIENDS: 

l 

I 

We are well launched in a new term of 
school. China New Year came in January, 
so our second semester began early in Feb
ruary. The enrollment indicates that peo
ple consider conditions fairly normal, for 
we are filled and, I anl not sure. "but run
ning over." We had bought two new beds 
and felt as if we had stretched as nluch as 
possible, when a girl from Ningpo, who has 
been in school several years, suddenly ap
peared last Friday. We could not send her 
home, so tucked her in a corner of the 
porch. (There are now eight who have to 
sleep outside.) That makes sixty-nine girls 
in all-nine of whom are day pupils and 
live near by. 

The fact that schools are all sO well filled 
is not the only indication of greater quiet. 
Reports coming in from many quarters tell 
of fine opportunities for Christian work
of eagerness for it - of splendid work 
among the soldiers, and of new o'penings. 
The missionaries who have been refugeeing 
in Shanghai are gradually leaving~ven the 
\Vest China ones. Our friends, the Mon
crieffs (Mrs. 1\f oncrie:ff is from Battle 
Creek) have been here a year now, and they 
are packing to leave the last of this month 
for their station in Chengtu, Szechuan. 
When we were at their home the other eve
ning they told of friends of theirs who live 
two miles still farther west and who are 
also starting on their journey of from SIX 

weeks to eight weeks. 
Our early morning chorus has a new tune 

and the long-expected is happening. The 
plot of ground in front of us is no longer 
enlpty. The bird-fanciers who have been 
accustomed to bring their bird cages and 
hang them on our front fence for the matin 
song are having to seek other quarters. The 
guild that used to have a coffin factory there 
is putting up the tenement houses it has 
heen planning for the past two years. ~ 0 

labor union hours here-between six and 
six-thirty the musical song begins-the song 
of the men pounding in the foundation of 
crushed stone and cement. This morning I 
missed it and could only hear the nloving 
of lumber. Later \ .... e saw they were raising 
the frames of the houses. They have a 
way of tying the beams together and get
ting them all ready so that it takes but a 
short time to get up the frame-work. To
night we see the skeletons of six rows of 
houses. Four rows have five houses, one 
room wide, in each row. The other two 
have only three. On the east they will prob
ably put a row of shops. The houses are 
three stories, and will cut off our view 
across to the Davis house and the church. 
1\f r. Dzau says people will he I iving there in 
three months. How will that affect us? 
\Ve wonder. 

Two days ago it was so warm that we 
felt that we would not have to wait for the 
"perfect" days of June, when "every dod 
feels a stir of might, an instinct within it 
that reaches and towers, and, groping blind
ly above it for light, clinlbs to a soul in 
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grass and flowers." It was su warnl and 
springlike that we felt life was worth living 
again. The magnolia tree burst into a 111a5S 

of snowv whiteness, and the f ors\"thia into 
golden s~nshine. Rut alas, the w~nllth has 
gone and it is ra wand cold now. I t can not 
he for long, however, even though the Clli
ne"'e leap year gives us two second Jllonths 
and the weather is inclined to follow the 
Chinese calendar! \\'e are alwavs so glad 
when the worst of the cold is over. 

\\'e are hoping so nluch that !\f r. I)avis 
will be able to stay on out here. It seenb 
as if he were very rnuch needed j lIst nuw. 
The class he has started with SOBle of the 
tllen and the opening of t he evangel ist ic 
work in [)a-z.ang especially need hi~ over
sight. \\'e would not have hinl Iniss a 
larger ~rYice but the service here looks 
very important. 

Som'e of you know of the plans tn send 
David Sung and Dzau Sihding to Con fer
ence. \\. e are counting much on both, that 
which they will give and that which they 
will receive there. \\'e are glad Con fer
ence is to go to the \Vest and are praying 
for great blessing on it and the churches of 
California. \Ve are loo-king. too. for ble-..s
ing to come to our churches here as a rC'5ult 
of it. These young nlen are taking re"'poll
sibilities here, and that experience will pre
pare them for greater work. 

\\,ill you pray for us that in this t irne of 
testing and chang-ing and opportunity we 
nlay in no way fail our ~Ia,ter? 

Yours in his \\·ork . 
_--\SSA :\1. \\·F_'T. 

S I. Cat lu",-; " c' s B r id q c . 
SIUl"glaa~·. 

March 23, 1928. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Tr--c&.urer·. R ec.dp'~ for Jan u.&rJ' • 1 928 

ContTibutto-n~ : 
G«:-nc-ral Fund 

(}n_ard )Clo-"·nnrut .. . ..... __ ............. $ ;:-q; ~ J 

I ncom~ from in"-c::alc-d fuada. 
:\anuity g1ft~ ...................... s :: no 
Sanah Eliz:abr-t.. Bnnd Bc-quC1I"I 0 I 
Emog-tn~ Courdl gift ............ 1 r..o 
(lra.on C. Gr"CT"n BrquC'"I1 ...... 6;-
(;("OJ'"R~ Grt:-c-oman Brqur-at . _ .. _ .. _ _ . j,; 
(~rKT s. l~C'C"nman lJ-rquns! ... .~6 
Mn... H. Ginctt~ KeaTOa gift ....... 1 ::S 
Lif~ Mnnbc:rships ................ 1 r..O 
Elc:-ctTa A. Pott~ BC"'Quc-st ::.05 
Sn-ealh Da)" Baptist M~mari.aJ Fund 

A mc:rica.n Sab b4 th Tract 
Sociny Fund ......... $ 26.30 

EUR«:'Uu' L nabcuek B~-
Qucst •...•..•..• _ . . . . . :ro5.55 

(~rar Ii. B.abc.x-k Sr· 
QuC'S-t 

Cl1:u-tI,.· L nurdie-k nC'-
quesl ..... . 

J ~l~ C. B ur--dsc-.a fk.quc.:t 
I ~l~ C B urd.c-.& fv-=. _ . 
Ed ,.·ard \\. Durd;d, M'l:&t~ 
E K. aDd F. R urd.r},; F uod 
Jf.ur.n Dard'rk ~ft 
I'rnr-1o-pc R If ~ Ik-

'lura! . . . .. . ..... . 
\J .ary F:. RlC"h "·und .... . 
~r.ah P. I'on~ n<"<Juc:-t. 
Sou,h.amt~'oon ~·r-nt.h I)a~· 

fuVtisl P.a'-..r:.n.agc Fund 

9.~ 

JJO lfll 
1 J :'._~ 

:ttl 41 
~.&. 1: 

1.19 

':;'0.'-: 
:to 00 
),.000 

1 b6 
1.'iI.l6 46 

l'ul'la.hinJ; hnu .. c N-C'rJpl .. -hom ~ht.c::ation.: 
•. ~ hb~ I h R rc-ur-~r-r -, ........... $ "-6.3 4(1 

"11 d,»ing 1 hnd" .. 10 I. ZS 
T rae-I df"POl.rlr>r ,. . . 23 ](\ 
,. I UnlO1" (~adrd· J t rh'~ -. 1 _, !to 
,. I nlrorm.-d.lttc (:.rA-drd If r}f~" ~.:" 
C.alr-n~r.. . . . . . . . . . . . -; 1.;:; 
()ullI'edc puhbc.;ahona . . . . . . . . . . . lIS 

J ,080 4(l 

Con,r-ihut;orn to Sr><Ti.al ~:4h~lh Rr-tnnTJ ,.'or·\!: 
\\-,lIwun M. SttIlrn.an. J~n6dd. ~. J 4 J _6] 

nrno:rn I n.a I.~I Ihnidiog Fund 
C,.n t ~ihul to'OIi . 

l.-rnr-r al ........ S _\ft 1 00 
I nC"O"mr : 

I nlr-r~1 ··~.'n .. ~ ~("cc'unl 

\.i un I rnA-ncc Fund 
Rrnl fro", l"uhln.hlng hou~ .S 1:~ 0C1 
I n<:y>",C'. dr1-H.m'nAhOft.'l1 hu.l .. hng ~dc'". 

J ' t"'rTTUl nr-rll }: un <i 

Tr.'ln,.IrT"Tr<i !~v= La..-.n~ t~l.: 10 ~ •• pl~ aC'C'OU~' 
'· ... r1'dT ",It 

T "1.:.1 

Tr-c:uurc:r·. RrcriPb !-or February. I gza 
("~ Fund 

l·nntnbUlion& : 
( )n .. ·a rd M o..--r-=rnl .. 

RM:"Oph fro!TJ puhhr.:ah"n. puhllll.htn .. 
-~"'h~lh R~~N-' 
•. Hr-Jptng HAnd" 
T ntC"' d~"",, .-.r ... 
•• T untOI' (~drd· H r-lpo& '. 
···InIN·rn<"<h~tc <d-ad<""d Hdp~" 
C .'llr-nd.a.r-. . . . . . . . 
()ut~de puhhe-..ahons 

... S 
b~_· ,. ~ ... .:' 

:-. _, 02 
~ 16 
1~. S 
1 :.00 
"I !-6 
2 •. 30 

ConrnhUhon.& 10 5"-~.a.l ~bhal:b RMnr= ,,'ark: 
\\'!TJ !\'f. ~Iln!%an. J"'bJ:n6dd_ S .T 

I nl~'~1 on d.sil:r h&nk h.a.l.a.nrC"a 

(., .",,. hUI ><.nll 

( :.c-nr.r ~ 1 

I~l)dH1.li: ..-und 

1 DC' .. rnr . 
S 79!-n 

I nl~-.-I nn d..:a.l:-· hsna. hal· 
iIlnCT"S S .:; S ;-0 

Inln--.... I ~ ~o&.rI. lk~nl 
c-un In.. m.c-htnC' 19 2!(l 

J'.'l' "",.-rot on .CC'~"Un' 
rnA-chIDe 

}{ rn I ! '-om r·u .... it o.h lag hou~r 
I n I N"C"a:' on .-\~ I,. han" h.a.b:n~ 

. S us 00 
E. 00 

1.~OO no 

TouJ ..... $1.972_2.3 
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Treasurer's Receipts for March, 1928 

Contributions: 
General Fund 

Woman's Executive Board ......... $ 200.00 
Onward ~Iovement ................ 250.28 

450.28 

Recei",t~ from publications-publishing house: 

"Sabbath Recorder" ............... $ 431.17 
"Helping Hand" .................. 92.18 
"Junior Graded Helps" ............ 10.31 
··Intermediate Graded Helps" ...... i.15 
Calendars ......................... 15.30 
Outside publications ............... 4.90 
Tract depository .................. 215.42 

Contribution for distribution of literature: 
776.43 

:Mrs. A. Brown, Jr., East Pensacola, Fla.... 5.00 

Denominational Building Fund 
Contributions: 

General .................... $286.00 
Onward :Movement .......... 15.00 

----$ 301.0d 
Annuity Gift. Phehe E. \Vitter, Leon-

ardsville, N. Y. ................... 200.00 

~raintenance Fund 
Rent, publishing house .............. $ 125.00 
Interest on loan account ~Liehle pn:ss. 125.00 

$1.231.71 

501.00 

250.01) 

Total ....................... " ............. $1,982.71 

TRACT SOCIETY-TREASU~ER'S REPORT 
For the quarter ending March 31, 1928 

Ethel L. Titsworth, Treasurer, 

In account with the 

American Sabbath Tract Suciety 

Dr. 
To cash on hand January I, 1928: 

General Fund ................... $ 
Denominational Building Fund '" 
~Iaintenance Fund .............. . 

1.907.22 
7.398.68 
2,153.61 

$11,519.51 
Less overdraft, Permanent Fund.. 1,100.00 

To cash received since as follows: 

General Fund 
Contributior.s : 

January .................... $297.53 
February .................. 242.28 
March ..................... 45 O. 28 

----$ 990.09 
Income from invested funds: 

January ..... " . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 1,946.43 

Receipts from publications-publishing house: 
"Sahbath Recorder" ...... $1,975.39 
"Helping Hand" .......... 436.45 
Tract depository ......... 243.68 
"Junior Graded Helps".... 42.26 
"Intermediate Graded 

Helps" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.40 
Calendars ................ 168.61 
Outside publications' ...... 31.35 

----- 2,922.14 
Interest on daily bank balances ...... 15.90 
Contributions for special purposes: 

Distribution of literature .......... 5.00 
Special Sabbath Reform work...... 125.01 

Denominational Building Fund 
Contributions: 

January ................... $381.90 
February .................. 79.50 
March ..................... 301.00 

- __ -L.; $ 762.40 

$10,419.51 

6,004.J7 

Income: 
January 
February 

................... $ 
. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 

.02 
54.90 

54.92 
Annuity Gift-Phebe: E. \\,itter. Lc-on-

ardsviIle, :-.:. Y. .................. 200.00 
Payment account loan for cutting 

machine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 

:o.laintc-nanc:c- Fund 
Rent from puJ,lishing h,>use ......... $ 
Interest 011 daily hank halances .... . 
Interest 011 loan account ~tic-hlc- press 
I Dcome, denomi national building en. 

dowmen t ........................ . 

J>e:rnlanc-nt Fund 

375.00 
6.00 

125.0U 

.so 

Transf~r('d from 
count overdraft 

savings bank, to ap\'l) ac· 
............................... 

1,317.32 

50(dW 

1.000 Olj 

$19.248.20 

Cr. 
By cash paid out as follows: 

C;enC'ral Fund 
Sabbath Refurm wurk: 

G. Vdthuysen, Hollan,1 -"Dc- n',.od .. . 
chapper" ....................... S 150110 

:'trill Yard Church, London. Eng... 25.00 
II. Louie \iignott. .\lIman Town. 

Jamaica, B. \\'. I. ............. 25.00 

Committee on Rc-vision of Literature:: 

Traveling ex~nses ..... . $13Q.35 
Reference hooks ......... 24.0~ 

Spt"Cial Sabhath Prumution work: 
A. 1. C. Bond: 

Salary .......... $150.00 
Expenses: 

Traveling $72.39 
StationCTv 16. QR 
Secretarial 25.00 

11~.J7 
---$264.37 

Young people's work-
hadges. etc. ............ 6.91 

:o.linisters· Conferences-
Traveling expensc-s I R5.61 

Expenses of publications: 

163.39 

456.8<) 
-~--- -$ 

"Sahhath RecorrlCT" .............. S3.240.05 
"Helpin~ Han,I" ................. 469.R7 
Tract denository ................. 295.6.1 
.. Tunior r.raded Helps" ........... 6.43 
"Intermerliate Graded lie-Ips" 2.50 
Outside puhlications .............. 6.70 
General printing: 

Calendars ............... S2.30.70 
Postals, Advisory Commit-

tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
23.3.70 

~f iscellaneuus : 

President's expense'S: 
Traveling ...................... $ 21. 81 

Treasurer's expenses: 
Preparing and typing re-port, 

etc. . .................... $7.00 
Repairing seal ............. 1.55 
Stationery ................. 7.79 

Corresponding secretary: 
16.34 

Salary ......................... 150.00 
Life Annuity payments ........... 574.25 
Payment account loan (note) .$100.00 

I nterest on same ......... 1.50 
10 I. SO 

"Sabhath Rt"Corder" subscription, 
J. L. C'. Kenyon ............... 2.50 

4.254.88 

R6('.40 

$ 5,941.56 
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~nomic.atioa.al Ruilchng Fund 

4.000.00 

MAin~nC'c- Fund 
Rc-poaira tv b-eatins piam ........... $ 1 I!' 43 
COllI, .... ood. e-t-c:. <including coal brulu-n 

glas.) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .?9'QOO 
CAre of furnAce:. l'"tc. ...... ....... 91.':0 
TrlUufCTTe-d to a..IT"inga Acc-ounl ". 1.O()(lOO 

2, SO S , .• 3 

511.·04; 19 
H) h;abnc(' on hlUld: 

{~c.-nn--al Fund ........ S.l.OJ.(j .?J 
Dl'"Tlomm..ttonal Duild,"g 

Fund .................. ".; 16 on 
!1orilintnl-&n~ Fund........ IS4;" 

. -- - ._.- St>..9iI] (I I 
I..n.a Oy~alt. Prnn.zaDMlt Fund 100 00 

(,.~I (11 

t-:lhd L Tits. uTII-!. 
r: & () E 

l'b.inhdd. 'S. J, 
Ap·ril 5, 19':8. 

Tfc-,,~U1 c,. 

TotAl indl'"bt("(tn~. d'l-.iIn .. \ (~c.-ne:n.l Fun.!. S-t~'-lll 
E:ulminc-d And co=p.arc-d .. rlh b..,..... ",,,<1 ,<.u< h .. ~". 

,,"d fuun<.l COI'fC'Ct. 

Ir'l"Int: .\ lIunllng. 
Frllnlot .\ l..Jlng."nt., 

Au.I.I,'" .. 
. \ I'-rli 7, I 9':!'l. 

T .. InIal Am"unl c-..nlnhulc-d. iand Inc,'n,.- I,' 

J "n u.ar ... I. I 9 1 ~ S .: ~ . ' '" ~ ... " 
r .. c-onrribultonll rC'C~"'e-d chn-rng 'lUll!' 

tr-r ................... S 76_'-An 
r .. J'bc.-~ E. \"'ittM' AnnUli,· (;11t ':-CH) {)oro 
Tu incomc--inlC'T~1 (rn lOlLnll. ctc. S4 9_' 

Cf 
Ih e:"r-n~ or C'Aln·:u.,. f .. r fUIl.I ... 191f, S 141 •. , 
(h, tu;an 10 r~uhl".htng hnus.r-

llccount c-utllnr: mAchiot' .. S-1.oo9 N1 
I~!I amount r('l .... id ......... 1'-09 Ml 

By l .... n .ilC'Count ("quipmc-nl 
n,ot~ ......... . ...... $7.()()(l on 

(~S :amount r~lAi" . . . . . .. 1.0~" f, I 

JI ,. 1000n. o-n hond An" rn~I~gC' 11.01' 
d rt A a. M"(' Ii n n U.ill r l'1K>rl I ........ . 

n~· Liben y l..o.iln honch ..... . 

1._' .... , ()(1 

Q.(i()r1 on 
I. 1 (>0 0("1 

n ,. cub on hll.nd . Plainf ..... ld ~nnl:""§ 
.s 1 -; . _'-fiil j 1 ~ 

RA n lot ...•.....•••.....•.... . . $-4. O()(l . on 
Che-c:-king Account .... ..... ... 4.71(.00 

!'.; 11.0(1 

OTHER SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GROUPS 
-INDIA 

(An add ree.l' 
trolt. Mich .. 
I >a)' Bnpllel 
Cloud. Mich., 

b)' PR.8tor R. R. St. rlRlr. Df"
n t t h (> :M I chI" B n - () h I 0 s~ ". f" nih 
S~ml-nnnuni M('f'Ung a.t \\"hlt(" 

Sa b ba t h, Apr 11 U. 1 9 ~ g . ) 

I ndia is very near and dear to the 
churches of this' convention. as it \,,~.s frolll 
Battle Creek's pastDT (at that tinle. Elder 
~f. n. Kelly) that 
drawn. by reference 

attention 
f ronl I)r. J. 

was 
H. 

first 
Kel-

htKJ!. of the sa.nitariunl. of ~rtain Sab
bath-keeping Cnristians in Odcutta who 
de-sired to get into touch with the ~enth 
Ilay Baptist denOlllination. 

TI1e50e inquirers were supplied literature 
hy a nunlhc-r of Sc-,·enth I)a~· Baptists. iD
cllJdin~ the I)etrnit pastor_ A short whilf! 
a fter this. a Sahhath-keepil1~ nlinister 1lio'"a5 

visitinJ.! in Arnerica. and was here supplied 
with the ro;('('. a publication issue-d tn- the 
I ~ roit Church. TIli ... he read on his re
t lJ rn \"(J~~ t () J nel ia, and. as a re-sult. a c
cept e·d Oll r po~i t ion. 

F()I1()\,,~in~ this. (}1her~. bv nlcans of the 
1'1Ihlicit~· ernanaling frorn Detroit. lined up 
\\ ith thr- ~r-\'enth Ih~' Haptist~ until. at this 
r Hlle. \to e ha \"e the f 0 HOWl ng- c-hu rch~s in 
J ndia: Calc-una. 31 rnr-nllx-rs: Dahansor. 
30: .T uinher-iddle. Kani. 25: Bunna Bari. 
3(): TalanlaKnr Handi. 24: ~'aul:!\-i Ba-
7..a\". 2'0: or )(,Q nl("'l'llhc'rs in all. This is 
a '(TY fine ~ho'wjn~ for t\li"n ,"ears' \Ji~rk. 

<.. 'ale-una has l)("'("n adlllittc-d 'tn the C;'C''U
(Tal Conference and th(' other fi'-e churc'he5 
ha \e applied for adrnission. thrir apphca
t Ions t() C1Jfll(, up Ifl 192'R. lli·hMl the C on
terence 'will con'-e-n(' at a pcnnl n~r to 
India r han e\-er hc" f ()~. !\f av the hearts of 
all ~("n:--nth I >ay BaPtists ~o out in pra~·C'T 
to (rtwi fur th~ weJl-ni~'h"?()) Sr-'\'~nth r)a~' 
Hapti"'h in the ~re-at e-rnpire of 1ndia. and 
rna~' thc-\ help Ih(",111 in ("\'e-~' W'a~' possihle. 
Thr-"-C' pe'Ople are de-~n; OJ! of our '\-("~. 
i){"-,t C'tJnsiderat ion and we ~h(luld CC~-<)pe-T
ate wi t h t he-Ill in e,·e-r~· \lid~' po~ble. .~ny
thin~ s.hort (If this. would c-onstitut~ trea.s.on 
t() the C"a\l~(" we )()\"e ~l lli~dL Thf!' aC'C'Ount:s 
(If the l,ri\atiof1 5-ut1erC"d it.' tnan~· of Ih~ 
people are heart-brcakin~. Cod help thcrn . 
p ra ~. al ~) f () r t he S("'\'e-n t h Ih"\' Bapti sf 
<lay <;"("h(w)l at I I ()wrah. a city of 2(X).CXX>. 
aC"ro~.., the n \"er f runl Calcutta_ 

;\U qU~~tlUI1 befure Arne-ric-.a tOOa" 15-
quite ~() urge-Ilt a.s· this: Is our nation to 
put it~ energ;e-s into a program of anna
Illent~. which perpetuates the atIllospher~ of 
w-a r . () r m t 0 a '\' i gorou S GUTlpa.ign to ~ 
nounc-e war and build up agencies of pe.acr? 
I f the <-11ristian people of .-\rnerica ha'\~e 
real convictions, and not sinlply an amiable 
s.entinlent. on the issue of lli"'3.r and pea.tt.. 
now is the tirne of tinle' for t~jr voice 10 
be clearl\, heard.-Ft'drraJ CoUACiL 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
. R. F. D. S. BOX 165. BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

Contributina Editor 

HOME UFE 
CbrJatlan Endeavor Topic "for Sabbath Day. 

May 12. 19~ 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Tests for the family (Eph. (j: 1-9) 
Monday-The life to live at home (1 Cor. 13: 

4-7) 
Tuesday-Help the weak (Rom. 15: 1-7) 
Wednesday-Winning our friends (John 1 : 40-51) 
Thursday-A high ideal (1 Thess. 5: 14-28) 
Friday-Paul's Ii fe stood the test (Acts 20: 17-26) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Home life, a test of my 

Christianity (Tit. 2: 1-14) 

HELEN A. TITSWORTH 

We sonletimes speak of the breaking of 
one of God's laws, but that is inlpossible. 
We may disregard such laws, but we can 
not break them. If one of us should try to 
break the law of gravitation by throwing 
himself from a tall building, he would be 
broken, not the law. So the sooner we un
derstand these laws and learn to fit our
selves to them, the sooner will we be able 
to receive the blessing that comes with fol
lowing them. God is a loving Father, but 
he is not a Father who can be coaxed into 
changing his mind or wheedled into making 
special dispensations for individuals. His 
great laws stand eternally. We must study 
them and learn to adjust ourselves to them 
and so be prepared to enter into the bless
ings obedience brings. 

Whatever life has fot us, it always brings 
personal contacts, and the earliest and clos
est and dearest of these are the contacts 
found in the home. What is God's law in 
regard to the relationships of the home? 

"Honour thy father and mother (which 
is the first commandment with promise:) 
That it may be well with thee." "And, ye 
fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: 

. but bring them up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord." The sixth chapter 
of Ephesians mentions obedience as the first 
thing necessary in home life, but the "hon
or" of the second verse seems so much 
deeper and richer. A home can be a happy 

one only when all its Inelnbers bear the love 
that "never faileth" toward each other and 
look for the best in each member of the 
fanlily circle. For a successful home there 
nlust be a great underlying love, constant 
co-operation. forgetting of faults. obedience, 
a common striving for sonlething better. the 
love of Christ. \Vhat more nearly ap
proaches our ideal of heaven on earth than 
the Christian honle where parents and chil
dren honor one another in their dailv lives? 

Sonletimes the intimate contacts J of the 
hume seem to bring out and aggravate the 
snlall irritations of Ii fe so that we lose sight 
of the vital things. But if we can not learn 
to live in happiness and love with those of 
our honles. how can we hope to nleet the 
larger contacts of the world with success? 
The prohlenl of clay-by-day living is the 
biggest one of our lives. Relllember God's 
promise is to those who honor those with 
whom they live. 

The most important factor in the making 
of the ideal honle is parents who know 
Christ and his love and who live his teach
ings daily. Such parents will not shi ft the 
responsibility for the formation of the hab
its and characters of their children to the 
school or other social agency. but will accept 
their personal responsibility and face their 
problems with courage and prayerful unsel
fishness, in the spirit of Christ. They will 
join in bringing up their fanlilv in accord 
with God's laws and in the spirit

J 

of love and 
tolerance and infinite patience of his Son. 
Our highest conception of God is as a 
Father. and we expect in our human par
ents the qualities, limited by our comnlon 
humanity, that we find in hinl:' love. 
understanding. patience. wisdom heyond 
ours, desire for our good. strength. unselfish
ness. What undertaking offers greater op
portunity or greater reward to young people 
than the establishment of a Christian home? 

LC1IlJ..Jrcllcc, K ans. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

The home is the best place for practicing 
the principles of Christ. The home is the 
foundation of the nation, and if Christ's 
principles were properly practiced there. 
their influence would spread over the na
tion and we would have a more Christian 
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nation than we have. There are far tun 
nlany unchristian honles in Anleric:a tooay. 

Christ taught that we should love one 
another. Love should control the hom life. 
I f the m,embers of the honle love one an
other, they will be unselfish and self-sacri
ficing. kind, and patient. and when they 
leave honle these traits of charaC1er will 
stay with thern. They will practice real 
Christianity in their contact with others. 

\Vhat would happen if there were love in 
every home? I am sure there \"ould be 
fewer divorces. and better .-\ meriean cit i
zens would cOlne fronl our hOlnes. 

"He-aling lo'''~ of Christ dj,-in(", 
I would mak~ tht"C' fulJ~' min~: 
Dw~11 within m~ now I pray. 
K~p mC' strong and br;,n·(" today:' 

TIlE INTERM£DlA TE CORNER 
REV. W1LLIAM M. SIMI"SClS 

Int.-rmpdlat .. Christian ~nd .. a,,·or Supf"rlntf-ndf'nt 

~."".t. D.y. M.y a.. I~ 

DAILY itF.ADISr.S 

Sunday-\Vh~rC' Paul found hC'lp (Acts 13: 1-4) 
Monday-Pro\'idenc~ guidt""s Da,,;d (1 Sam. 16: 

1-13) 
Tuesday-A moth~r's d~ication (1 Sam. 24: 28) 
\Vro.n~ay-ChoSC1l by othc-rs (Dan. 1: 3-21) 
Thursday-Following his fatht""r's trad(" (Mark (I. 

3) 
Fr~day-Hclp in prayt""r (Phil. 4: 6, 7) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: \Vht""r~ GUt I rind h("lp in 

choosing m:,>' lif~ work? (Prov. 4: 1: E.cd(". 
9: 17. 18. Consc-cralion mC'"C"t iog) 

The final responsibility in choosing a Ii f c 
work rests upon the indi\-idual hinlsel f. and 

LC'adr,.sltil' of the Cl2u,,.ch by John R. Mott. 
Clai,HS and Opportu#J.i.t;;{'s of flu- .'li,rUst~· 
also by John R. ?\fot1, Tlu H'iJ) of God cmd 
a ~\!a,'I's Lift' B'ork by H. B. \\·right. Ther~ 
are Jnan,· oth~rs. Consult YOUr nea~t city 

# # 

library. 

D.A ILl IE:E.A.DI ~ GS 

Sunda"-A motht"".f worth hcmor-ing (2 TIm. 1: 5) 
~( ~}'-J o:us· care f or his mothc-r ( J obn 19: 

25-27) 
T uc-s.c:b ,. -A mothe-r' s 10,"(' (Ex. 2: 1 -10) 
\\·cdn~y-Foolis.h disr~ (ProT. 15: 2'.0) 
Thursd.ay-R<'"Spc-c1 moth('"f"'s ("xpn-i~ (ProT. 1: 

7 -9) 
FricUy-Car(' for pa1'"t'nh (Matt. IS: 1-9) 
Sabb..oath D3Y - Topic: "'Honor thy mothc-.r-

How" (Eph. 6: 1 -3 ) 

SO)! E Qt'E.'TIOS~ 

\\ llat are sC)Jne ways in which we ar~ 
likeh' to dishonor our parents? 

\\'hat are some of the traits that make 
nlothers spf"Cially worthy of honor? 

\\'hat are sonle of the best "-ays to honor 
our nlothers? 

Should we respeC1 all nlothers? Gi\'e 
reasons. 

\\'ha~ are SOlne nlodern conditions that 
lessen children's respect for parents? 

\'-hat are sonle of the inAuence-s that help 
us to honor our parents? 

JUNIOR C. E.. JUMJJl.ES 
MRS. ELIS.'\BETH K... Al"STI S 

I · Sl-rrGE..'TIOS S FOR TOPIC OF M.\ Y 12 not upon others. But we can find he p 111 

various ways. The best wayS are pointed Let llS nlake this a real mother"s meeting. 
out in the clail\" readings for the week. C)ther Have the Lookout Comnlittee nuke in,\-;t4-
places in the Bible will be found helpful on tions to be SMlt to the moth~rs of all the 
the topic. Among the people who should juniors. reque~ting them to attend this m~
he glad to help are your parents. your pas- ing. The Inain purpos.e of the mc-eting 
tor, your teachers, college presidents. enl- should be to gt:'t the nlother acquaintffl u-irh 
ployment bureaus. and people succes.sful in the v.ork the juniors are doing. and for this 
various vocations yOU are considering. Sure- reason the nl~ting should follow its ~lar 
Iy you wi11 want J to confer "'ith ~ur Life.- progranl. A few ~aJ features may be 
\Vork Recruit superintendent. Rev. August added. thOUgtl. in ~jtion of the mothers. 
Johansen. A special song may be sung. a ~ rt"-

Among the helpful books are . . \faking cited, a word of v.-ekome from th~ presi
Lif€, COU1It hy Eugene C. Foster. JFhal Is __ dent and stJpennt~ndnlt. a small glft for 
V01lr l\·a"U' by Charles Reynolds Brown. each mother. «:tc. 
TIll' ChaJ/~"g€' of Lifr Srnoicr by F. ~f. Special ~Ioth~r·s day programs from 
Harris and J- G. Rohbins. Profitablt" Voca- which \'Ou might sclect on~ or two rrcita
lions for Boys by E. \V. \\'ea,·er. F.dur{' tions a~d songs may be obtained from \\'iJ-
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Iiam H. Dietz, 20 East Randolph St., Clli
cago, Ill., for eight cents per copy. Per
haps the one entitled "Mother's Day Serv
ice" may be the best for our use in Junior. 
They also publish a book at twenty-five 
c~nts per copy ~hich contains poenls, songs, 
dIalogues, exerCIses, etc.. for special days. 
i~cIuding Mother's day. A fine inexpensive 
grft JItay also be obtain..ed from the sanle 
concern-it is a l\lother's day bangle repre
senting a wicker basket filled with spring 
flowers to be tied in the button hole or 
pinned on the dress, price twenty cents per 
dozen; $1.00 per one hundred. ~ 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK 

Under the head of "old business," work 
and plans left from the last nleetina shoulo 
b h 

e taken up. Then conles the new business 
a! which time the Junior goal charts should 
be marked and other items taken up. bil1s 
presented, future work discussed and 
planned. etc. 

The ~~eting- will close with prayer and 
the ChnstIan Endeavor benediction. A_ fine 
arrangement is to have the husines~ meeting 
on a Sunday afternoon followed with the 
regular social. All members will be sure 
to be present so as not to miss the good 
times. T~e business part need not be long. 
b~t made Important enough that the juniors 
WIll take a real interest in being present. 

CHINA MISSIONS 
MARION E. CR.\ ~D:\LL 

Interest in home nlissions had existed 
among Seventh Day Baptists since our de
nomination was organized. but it was not 
until 1844 that we considered f orei (Tn mi s-

• h Slons. 

In .1845 Elder Solomon Carpenter preacnecl 
the Introductory sermon at the third an
niversary of the Seventh Day naptist Mis
~ionary . Society, which made so strong an 
l~presslon that. the ~oard opened subscrip
tIons for a foreIgn mIssion. 

Abyssinia was first considered but did not 
prove as practical as China. 
- Rev. and Mrs. Carpenter were called in 

1846 to go as the first nlissionaries, and 
sa.iled for China, J an?ary 5, 1847. together 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wardner, both 
ardent lovers of missionary work. 

Those who followed them in their respec
tive years were: 

Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Davis of Shiloh, N. 
J., and Miss Eliza Nelson of Alfred, 1880. 

Doctor Ella Swinney of Smyrna, Del., 
in 1883. ~ 

Rev. and 1\Irs. G. H. F. Randolph in 
1888. 

1\Iiss Susie Burdick of Alfred, N. Y., 
1889. 

Doctor Rosa Pal nl borg in X ovenl ber, 
1894. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jay \\~. Crofoot, in 1899. 
Rev. and 11 rs. H. Eugene Davis in 1908. 
Doctor Grace 1. Crandal1 in January, 

1911. 

~ I iss Anna \ Vest of !\f ilton Junction, 
1911. 

Doctor nessie Sinclair in 1C)17. 
Tn lC)19 !'.frs. Xettie \Vest accompanied 

her daughter back to China. ~fiss ~fabel 
\Vest also became a missionary. 

Doctor and !\I rs. Thorng-ate fil1ed the va
cancy made hy Doctor Sinc1air's resigna
tion. 

Going back now to the beginning of our 
mission work, we find that a fter two years 
of hard study and labor, a Chinese hou.;e 
had been rented. fitted as a chapel. and dedi
cated. In six months more four O1inese 
were converted. This, however. was :t 
great accomplishment considering al1 of the 
difficu1ties of that country. 

In 1925 our mission' at Shanghai had 
grown to 125 menlbers in the church. The 
Girls' Boarding School had for an average 
attendance 69, and the Boys' School, 58. 

In the city day school we had 69 pupils. 
and in a day school at Jig Jam we had 19 
pupils. 

The hospital was nloved to Liuho, and 
it reported for 1925 as having 4246 differ
ent patients treated, 233 patients in the hos
pital and 177 out-calls. The little church at 
I ~iuho had 40 faithful members. 

This report shows an increase in the num
her of Christians as well as in buildings and 
the property of our denomination. 

Li fe in the Girls' and Boys' schools is 
described by Anna Crofoot thus: "The 
daily routine in our Girls' School does not 
differ much from that in the Boys' School, 
a1though the two are distinctly separate in
stitutions; this is due to Chinese etiquette, 
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which forbids men and wonlcn social inter
course. 

uThe capacity of each school is about' 
fi fty. School \\'ork itsd f lasts from eight 
in the morning until about four-thirty in 
the afternoon, with an hour off for n0011 
and short recesses for the younger children_ 
This includes a chapel period. both morning 
and afternoon. 

"Sabbath days are spent quite differentl~' 
fronl ours here in Arnerica. During the 
regular nlorning chapel period the pupils 
study the Sabbath school lesson. ~Iost of 
the pupils attend the Friday evening prayer 
nlC'eting, and church attendance on Sabbath 
day is c0f11pulsory. This conies at two 
o'clock. followed by Sabbath school at thrc-e 
o'clock. The evenin.g after the Sabbath I~ 
often filled with sonle social eve-ne ~ince 
IC)}6. a fairly live Christian Endeavor so
ciety has been carried on." 

The interest and desire of the Chine~ 
to hecolne educated and to know (-hrist i .... 
c1es.cribed in one of ~frs. \\'est's report..;-: 

"The spirit of education in China is J!TOW

ing by leaps and bounds. Ikntall(is an' 
Jllade of practically all e-ciucational institu
t ions far in excess of their capacitY---Qurs 
included. 

"Cllristianity. too. is nlaking a finller foot
hold on China_ Clline~ Christian .. , have 
cOlne to realize their responsibility for Chris
tianizing (11ina. At the National Christian 
(·ouncil held in Shanghai in ~fa~·. to plan 
for Christian work in Cllina. thirt~ .. -eight 
of the sixty- four delegates in attendance 
were Cl1ines.e. A vcry large part of the 
work of the council was done bv thelll flloSt 
acceptably. Their contributions to the de
I iberat ions were praC1 ieat. inspirat ional. alld 
spiritua1." 

Ro("in,j//r. R. I. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS NOTES 
RIVERSIDE, CAL.IF.-If you ,""ant to raise 

SOfne money and if you want to ll.a ... ·e a 
gloriously good time, just try having a 
progTe5sive party. 

Some time ago the Social Conlmittee and 
the "Cl1urch Fund" Comnlittee got their 
heads together and planned it aU out. In 
the new' church is a large room at the rear. 
which belongs to the Christian Endeavor 

sociC'tv. Since we had the rOotll. the next .. 
problem was to earn money for furnishiugs. 
so these two commin-ees made plans fora 
progressi\~e party. 

\Ve had in\-ited aU the church ~.mbers. 
so our c-rowd included young and old. Some 
of the older ones carne to show their iot-a-est 
and intended to go home a f te-r the first 
place or tVi~O. but we int~st~ them so 
nlucil that the)' ~"'e.nt to all the plares with 
us and enjoyed C"\'ery one.. 

\Ve had glven out a not ic-c that a taxi 
fare of fi ... ·e cents would be charged for 
transportation. and that (""..aeb one .. ~uld pa~. 
f or his lunch with as many pennie-s as there 
were letters in his full name_ .At ea.dl 
place a di~h wa.s handy. and man)!' nid.-d.s 
and din"le-.s WC"rC droppcrl into the-..se dL4cs. 

The first nl~ing pla~ "'-as at Roy Hous
ton·s. and her-e gaflle:5 and st unt s ",~er-e etl

j oy t"'d w hie h w-n-e appropri..a.t e i or Jan ua.ry 
and FC"bruarv. \"alentine dt"'alra.t;ons and 
c-a.n<h· he..arts nude ,·ou think it "'-3..5, reaIh' . - -
Fc-bruan· the foun~.nth. 

(;ue-s.t~ were nc..xt ··t.axic-d·· to Luc-ii(' liur
Ic;"s honle. w~r(' gr~n s.h:unT"C.ec-ks... F....a.stcr, 
~bbit.s. and April focxi jokes g'd'\~e just the 
ri gh t al mosphef"-e for !\{ a.r chand :\ pril. 

(;a1a ~la '" c-olurs.. the s.olcrnnih· (?) of 
a J lJ nt- \Ii~c-dd i nJ:. and a F au n h 0 f ) ul y ooe
l.ration f urnis.ht"d e-ntC"nainn"lent at t~ home 
o i E..the 1 YO D:a \~i s. \ . acat ion hours and 
school d~ys w~re. spt"Tlt wa;th Pa.stor and 
~I rs. llar~s. and the ghosts prowled at the 
horne 0 f :!\1 r. and :!\{ rs. \\.. R. Rood. 

The 14-.<;.1 t.axi ride ca.rriC"d us oUI on 5'trong 
Sl rC"C"t. whC're \IIi~e spe-nt our Tha.nk.sgl\-ing 
and l11 ri 51 Inas ",·i t h Et hd and . \ da Bab
cock. !\fan ... · sOlall. numberc-d pac~s 
-were hanging on a t r<."'e in the front yard. 
<.. -orresponding nunlbt'-rs were: sold to the 
g-ue.s.ts for fi\"'e cents each. and many sur
prises were: unfolde<i when the pa~~ 
",-cre opened. 

At se ... ·eral places different ones W~ 
fine·d ten cents for some slight mi...~t"'nleanor. 
~fan ... · who were not able to attend the party 
s.ent ·in donations. Our total r~eipt:s lll--erc: 
nearly twenty-five dollars. 

This pro\+e<i to he one of our U most fun·' 
parties. Try it. 

This would be a good w-ay to start a 
Conference fund to help pay the expenses 
of sonle :young pers.on to R.j\·erside to at
tend Conference-
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Complete plans for this party may be ob
tained from the Social Fellowship Superin
tendent. 

PRESS REPORTER. 

HOW TO CHOOSE A UFE WORK 
SOCIAL SERVICE 

To my mind, if one is to let God's will 
reign supreme in his life. he can not have 
any satisfaction except as he follows his 
teachings in the observance of the seventh 
day as the Sabbath. 

And having determined to beconle a suc
cessful Sabbath keeper, it is best to state 
definitely when applying for a position that 
you recognize the day commonly known as 
"Saturday" to be God's holy Sabbath day, 
and to state definitely your wish so to ar
range your program that you can have all 
the freedom that is consistent with the posi
tion, and so to arrange your time that the 
day may be one of rest and worship. It 
may be interesting to you to know that on 
one occasion in the summer of 1912. when 
I was attending a Y. W. C. A. Conference 
at Dagles Mire, Pa., one of the leaders of 
the conference who had heard that I kept 
the seventh day as the Sabbath said to me 
in a personal private talk, "But you'll not 
let your regard for that day keep you from 
your work in life?" , 

That set me thinking. Did God have a 
work in life for me that would necessitate 
my disregarding the Sabbath? No! Of 
course not. Did God want the great posi
tions in the world filled by Sabbath keepers? 
Surely, if the work of governing and regu
lating this universe was God's work. he 
wanted the most influential positions filled 
by those people who were the most loyal 
and faithful to all his principles. "But," 
said I to myself, "many of us Seventh Day 
Baptists, myself included, might be cranks 
on Sabbath observance and not be loyal to 
God in other respects." Furthermore as 
a child living on a dairy farm, I realized 
that there was some work which it was nec
essary to do, in that field at least, for the 
comfort of stock and the family. And in 
reasoning out the question, what does it 
mean to be a successful Sabbath keeper, we 
may find as our farmers do and as our Sev
enth Day Baptist pastors find, they have a 

great many things to do on the Sabbath 
day in order to nlake the day a blessing and 
a day of worship to everyone concerned. 
There is perhaps no day of the week that 
a pastor puts forth more effort than he does 
on the Sabbath day in faithfully attending 
to all his appointments, yet he is a success
ful Sabbath keeper because he attends to 
only those things on the Sabbath day which 
can not be done any other day of the week. 
And so to my mind the question first and 
foremost for every young person to decide 
is. "\Vhat would God have nle do ?" And 
whether he may decide that God has es
pecially adapted hinl to work on the farm. 
in the home, the shop, the factory. or in 
the professions or the social field. in plan
ning for his work and entering upon it, just 
let him plan to do everything he can during 
the first six days of the week and to round 
up all the loose ends possible on the sixth 
day. so that as the Sabbath dawns he may 
look back on his six days' work and say, "So 
much is completed, this day is the Sabbath 
of the Lord Jehovah. and so far as my 
time is at my own disposal I will devote it 
in a reverent, worshipful spirit and attitude 
and will give to nly body such rest as is 
possible." But there may often be many 
tasks, as on the farm, which it is necessary 
to do, to carryover the work to a new week. 
Then one may hegin a-fresh, as it were, on 
the first day of the week and just strive to 
see how much can be acconlplished in the 
next six days. 

From this point of view I would answer 
your sixth question first and say: Yes I 
would recommend social work. or any other 
honorable line of work to Seventh Day Bap
tist young people. 

N ow to take up your other questions in 
order: 

1. The advantages and attractions of the 
work. The social profession is a very broad 
field. Some lines of it are exceedingly re
munerative for the successful worker, but 
other lines are not so remunerative. But 
the great attractions of the work are to 
those people who love to mingle with men 
and women and to have a part in shaping 
and building character, and to point out the 
way by which they can press forward to 
greater and greater achievements. 

2. The disadvantages, especially for Sev-
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enth Day Baptists. First and furemost. the 
world generally regants Saturday afternoon 
as a holiday, a general playtinle, also Friday 
cvening is the popular time for socials, and 
a social worker is naturally expected to be 
the ringleader in all such activities. 

3. TIle only \"'ay such disadvantages can 
bc overCOfne is by nlodestly yet positively 
stating your posit'ion and by putting forth 
the necessarv efforts on "our part to train 
sonle one in'the communi-t". to shoulder this 
responsibility. This is a v-ery difficult thing 
to do. Yet it can be done. and often til11eS 
the real success of a social worker cOlnes 
f ronl keeping hilllself out of sight. so to 

speak. and delegating the work to others. 
if he can so delegate that work as to he 
developing talent in others rather than shi ft
ing a responsibility which he hinlself has 
been hired to shoulder. 

:\lso in other lines of social work, the 
business and public gatherings nlust be heh! 
on Saturday. In those instances the social 
worker nlust nlake his own decision as to 
whether or not his presence at that meeting 
is essential. Is that such a necessary part 
of his work that he can not shirk it any 
more than the fanner can iet his cows go 
without milking? I f so. I say let the social 
worker attend to all the details pos...c;;ible on 
the preceding day. delegate all the work he 
can to olhers. and then in the spirit of genu
ine service to his ~Iaster let him attend l0 
the features he can not delegate to other:'. 
and instead of secularizing himse1 f by so 
doing he will find his work partaking of a 
sacred duty, 

4. I might illustrate what I rnean here 
bv my experience at the George Junior }{e

public. I was "House NIother" there of 
a cottage of boys. Three girls wouln COnH? 
from the girls' cottage morning. noon. and 
night on school days to help with the house
work. Saturday. when there \\-'as no schooL 
they were ex~ted to work aJ) day. doing 
general cleaning. baking, canning, or sew
ing, I ainled to make a practice of having 
the work all planned the day before so that 
each girl knew just what she was to do. 
and it was understood she should go ahead 
on her own initiative. But you say. the 
commandment tells us. "thou shalt not do 
any work, thou nor thy son." etc., "nor thy 
man servant nor thy maid servant nor any-

one that is within th\" gates. I n reality the 
whole house 'was m,' home. and ideally I 
would have preferred to ha'\~e had all my 
work done on Frida,~s. And often it was 
so that we could pr~ a large part of the 
Saturday's ,,,,'ork into Thursday and Friday. 
l-hen nl;' ~rls had a large part of Saturday 
tu thenlSeh·cs. which "--as '\-ery gratifying 
tu aJ1 concerned. But that courd not alw-ays 
be arranged. Yet one thing I did hold to 
very strongly, and that ~-as that my ov.-n 
roanl should he thoroughly deane-d and put 
in order on Friday. That roonl "'as m,' 
s.anctuan·, ~o w~rk ~ould be done in it 
un Satu~day. except that as I spent more 
ur Ies.s uf n1\' tinle in that roonl on Sabbaths.. 
I did keep ~yes and ears open to nlake sure 
the girls were at1ending to their work and 
that there were no buys around to molest 
t hem. But every lone Sabbath keeper k-nov.~s 
that howe\'er sacred and holy the dav may - ~-

he to hinl. he is not deri\-ing all the rest and 
blessing f ronl it that he would be if he were 
in a ~abbath conl111unity where all ~-as calm 
and v.+tere he had an opportunity to par
ticipate in religious services. 

5. As to reward~. we nla)" have to miss 
rnuch popularity. but the greatest rewards 
are the consciousness of being true to God. 
and the strength of character that comes 
fronl steadfastnes.s to purpos.e and v.-illing
n~s to stand alone. 

7. \\·hat qualities should a young person 
ha ve to undertake it? 

First and nlost important of all. he should 
ha\'e a deep and genuine love for his fellow 
men, 

Deep and broad sympathies, 
The more education the better. 
Sterling character and the readiness to 

persevere in the face of darkest discourage
I1lents, 

Ability to see severa) sides to eyeT)· issue 
and to give others praise and credit for their 
achie'\-ements and judgments. 

As to lines of social work there Is child 
welfare work; civil service. which has many_ 
n"tanv branches. such as work in reform 
5ch~ls. in the prisons, among the mentally 
or physically deficient people; there is the 
Y. !\f. and Y. 'V. C. A.. \\;th some activi
ties which are purely social. as well as re
ligious recreational fields. such as super
~'ision of playgrounds; and there are many 
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other fields, too nUlllerous to nlention. There 
is also a vast amount of genuine construc
tive social work accomplished by the non
salaried social leader of every conlmunity. 
that is, by public spirited men and wotnen 
who receive their entire remuneration fronl 
other professions. 

ELIZABETH R;\~DOLPH 

C o1tclusion.-Conscientious social work
ers render a great service to mankind. How 
Seventh Day Baptists can render this serv
ice when "Saturday" is such a busy dav. 
is a problem. The question of necessa;y 
and unnecessary work always arises. \Ve 
would note that "necessary" fronl a finan
cial point of view is not al ways "necessary" 
from a humane point of view. For in
stance, a farmer attends to the conlforts of 
his stock on the Sabbath. but he doesn't. as 
a rule, dig potatoes or draw in hay on the 
Sabbath, though he suffer some financial 
loss thereby. We need social work under 
Seventh Day Baptist managenlent. 

A GOOD PASTORAL LETIER 
[As I opened the Lost Creek Booster, the 

church paper issued by Rev. Herbert C. 
Van Horn, my eye caught the following 
pastoral letter, which seenled worth passing 
along. Brother Van Horn js doing a good 
work in \Vest Virginia.-T. L. G.] . 

DEAR' CHRISTIAN FRIEND: 
'I. 

. We are saying good-by to lingering win
ter and, we hope, to the muddy roads. 
Balmy days of spring are here. As I write 
this I hear the twitter of the spring birds. 
This morning one of the bovs caIled mv at
tention to the song of my first robin. ~ Be
fore you read these words the crocuses will 
have bloomed and tulip and narcissus wiII 
be in enlarging glory. What about the in
ner life and the church? Easter is upon 
us, and we think again, especially, in terms 
of a risen life. Shall not the people of 
God in his church as well as in hotne and 
in business take on a newness of life? 

Will not you who have children in your 
homes take kindly and to heart a word 0 f 
pastoral exhortation? Bring them to Sab
bath school and to church every Sabbath. 
Y0l! must realize the importance of right 
habIt formation; and children should fornl· 

the church-going habit early. "As his cus
tom was," the Scriptures tell us, Jesus en
tered into the synagogues. The Lord wants 
your children to do likewise. Thev can 
sing. They can pray. They can ~nder
stand much of the Scripture le'sson and nlore 
of t?e sermon than sonle man who may be 
lookmg at the preacher and at the sanle time 
he thinkjng about the value of his "three
year-old ~ cattle or about how far he will 
drive after dinner. The Bible says, "Train 
up a child in the way he should go. and when 
he is old he will not depart from it." 

Again, if you have an unchurched father, 
nlother, sister, brother, friend, or neighbor. 
pray for them. Invite them. l\fake a date 
with them and bring them to church with 
you. Be on the job as one who worketh in 
his Master's vineyard. Do your best to 
help others to find the Savior. Do not think 
the matter of pointing people to o,rist be
longs to the pastor. or to some specially des
ignated revival season. Of course others 
will not take seriously your invitations to 
know Christ and to go to church unless YOU 

are active, regular, and sincere your;eIf. 
The Savior calls you. Christian friend. and 
wants your walk and cony~rsation to be ex
emplary. He wants your influence wielded 
for him and his church. There is a place 
for you every Sabbath in his church, wil1 
you not fi)1 it? 

Once more. friend, if you have no church 
h<?me, let me urge you to come and worship 
WIth us. You will receive a cordial wel
come. This is known as the friendly church. 
A warm greeting awaits you. I:>o not slip 
out the minute the preacher has finished. 
ann say. "Noone spoke to me toda v." Be 
fair. Give us a chance. But not o;'ly will 
you find friendly fellowship ,,,"ith us. You 
will find opportunity to worship God with 
us and you wiI1 hear, perhaps. just the mes
sage you need. We preach Christ and him 
crucified. In him only will you find Ii fe, 
peace. and true happiness. He wants you: 
Your Ii fe is incomplete without him. Will 
you not come? 

With sincerity and love, 

YOUR PASTOR. 

Live truly, and thy life shall be a great 
and noble creed.-Bona.r. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. W AL'T'ER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N. Y .. 

Contributing Editor 

SABBATH DAY 
Y RS. ELISABETH K. A USTI X 

Junior Christian Endf'avor SUpt"rlntendf'nt 
.JuDlor Clarlstlalll EDcI~.TOr 'I'ople for Sabbetla 

DAY. Mar Go. 192:8 

DAILY READINGS 

Sundav-A ttend church on Sabbath day (Luke 2: 
46. 47) 

Monday-Jesus teaching on Sabbath day (Luke 
13: 10-17) 

Tuesday-Helping the sick on the Sabbath (John 
9: 1-14) 

\Vednesday-\Vorship on the Sabbath (Rev. 1: 
9-11 ) 

Thursday-\Valking on Sabbath day (~{ark 2: 
23-28) 

Friday-Being helpful on the Sabbath (Luke 14. 
1-6) 

Sabbath Day-Topic: \\:'hat should wC' do on the' 
Sabbath day? (Luke 4: 16-21. Cons("cration 
meeting) 

"\Vhen we join Junior Christian Endea
vor we promise to try to li\·e a Olristian 
1i fe. or in other words we promise to try 
to live as Jesus wants us to Jive. I sup
pose that is all right-yes. I know that i~ 
what we ought to do, but not many people 
rea]]y do that. So many live as they want 
to regardless of whether it pleases Jesus or 
nut. Guess I won't go to Junior today
then 1"11 be doing what I want to do. I don't 
stay away many times and it is such a lo\-ely 
day. I won't go to the ball ganle for that 
would be wrong on Sabbath day. I won't 
go down to the beach for a good time
Jesus wouldn't like that. 

"!\Tow just what will I do this afternoon? 
I can't play games for that would be break
ing the Sabbath. Everything is 50 quiet 
around home with father and mother study
ing their Bibles and hig sister writing a letter 
to a shut-in lady up in the mountains. Bob 
has already gone to visit Joe. who is at the 
hospital-he said it would be such a long 
day for Joe at the hospital when so nlany 
people there keep Sunday instead of the 
real Sabbath, the Sabbath God gave us and 
the one Jesus and his disciples kept. that 
he thought he would run over a few hours 

and read to hin1 and tell him all about the 
sermon this morning and the Sabbath school 
lesson. 

"Gh, dear, I wish Sabbath day never 
came. \Vhat is there for a boy to do on 
Sabbath day anyway? I have such an un
easy feeling inside. I wonder if it isn't 
almost as bad to loa f around and be lazy 
on the Sabbath as it is to spend the day in 
pleasure. All the rest of the family seem 
to be happy this afternoon. but I just seem 
out-of-place. I wonder what Jesus did 
when he was a boy. I believe there is a 
verse in the Bible that tells us; guess I PH 
look that up. • And as his custom 'was, he 
went into the synagogue on the Sabbath 
day'. He also taught on the Sabbath and 
did all kinds of helpful things. such as heai
ing sick people when it was necessary. 

.. I don't see but I am thin}...;ng in circles 
this afternoon. I began to think about do
ing what we want to instead of what we 
ought to do. X ow Jesus did what he should 
do on the ~abbath, and if we are going to 
try to live a Christian Ii fe and follow hinl 
we, too, nlust do a...o;; God wantsl-l.lS to. He 
wants nle to go to Junior, and if I hurry I 
will get there in tinle. I don't believe a fd
low ieels good inside when he tries to please 
hin.sel f all the tinle. And after Junior we 
are to take the flowers which were at church 
this nloming to poor sick :!-.1 rs. Burdick, and 
she does enjoy ha,-ing us sing to her. 

"~fy what a different feeling it gl\·es a 
fellow to do what he knows Jesus wants hinl 
to on the Sabbath day. IOIl never try to be 
lazy and just please mysel f another Sab
bath-it isn't half as much fun as going 
to church. Sabbath school. Junior. and then 
spending the rest of the tinle trying to ITlake 
others happy." 

NOW WE HEAR FROM FLORIDA 

DEAR !'of RS. GREENE: 

Here comes a letter from the Sunshine 
City in Florida. I will soon be twelve. and 
I finish the sixth grade this year. I like 
nly school and athletics. !\f y sister and I 
have lots of fun playing with our dog Spot. 

Dad gave us a treat when he took us 
aboard a large United States gunboat. tied 
to our pier. \Ve saw the torpedoes and 
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depth bombs and looked through the tele
scopes, mounted on the guns. 

Yours truly, 
GEORGE BIGGS. 

St. Petersburg, Fla. 

DEAR GEORGE: 

I like your letter very much and hope you 
will write again. \Vhy don't you try to 
write a story, too? I am sure you could 
write a fine one about that gunboat. It 
surely was a treat to go on board it, and I 
wish the rest of us could have that privi
lege, too. 

Notice where the next letter is from. You 
see Florida is well represented this week. 

Lovingly yours, 
M. S. G. 

DEc\R l\IRs. GREENE: 

I have thought many times of wrIting to 
the Children's Page, but have neglected it. 
Although we do not take the SABBATH RE
CORDER ourselves', we often get it from our 
friends. 

I go to the Sabbath school here. I was 
formerly from Nile, N. Y., and I am proud 
of that place. 

I am eleven years old and in the high sev
enth grade. 

I have a cat named Sweetie. His sister 
ran away three weeks ago. Her name was 
Cutie. I also have a pet calf named Star. 

I would surely enj oy it if nlore of the 
children would write. 

Your affectionate friend, 
DOROTHY FI':-'<CII. 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 

DEAR DOROTHY: 

I know your father and nlother very 
well and consider them an10ng nly good 
friends in the dear old Nile Church. I re
nlemher you, too, as one of the dear little 
girls with the long curls, but I am like a 
French teacher I had when I was in high 
school. There were twin girls in the.! class, 
and when he called on one of them he would 
often say, "Mademoiselle, are you yourself. 
or are you your sister?" That is. I am not 
sure which little curly head is Dorothy. 

I was pleased with your letter and am 
looking forward to hearing from you again. 

Lovingly yours, 
M. s. G. 

A GOOD ON·E FROM KANSAS, TOO 
DEAR MRS. GREE:-.lE: 

I have ·been reading the Children's Page. 
I think it is very interesting to read, so I 
am going to write a story of "The Little 
Black Bear." I hope you \'~'ill like it very 
nluch. I will tell you about nly pets, first. 
I have a cat. She is black and white and 
her name is Bright Eyes. She has four 
tiny kittens nQw. \Ve have a black dog 
that belongs to rTty--brother. \Ve have sonle 
chickens, six head of horses, and two gray 
nlules. The horses' nanles are, Ted. Peg, 
Spider, Pet, Charles, and Prince. The 
mules' nanles are Mike and ~lo11y. \Ve have 
a sow and six little pigs, one cow, a hei fer, 
and a little calf. \Ve are going to have 
little chickens in a day or two. 

The leaves are coming out now. I like 
to watch them grow. \Ye have two plum 
trees here. 

I have four sisters and one hrother. l\ly 
sisters' names are: ZelIa, aged thirteen; 
Vera, aged twelve; June, aged eight, and 
Evelyn, aged four. l\ly brother's name is 
Osmand. He is nine year s old. I anl eleven 
years old. \Ve al1 go to school except Eve-
lyn. Yours truly, 

ReBY BARCOCK. 

P. S.-I hope you like nly story. 

TIlE LITTLE RL,\CK BE.\R 

The little black bear's natlle was Tagora. 
He lived in the wood. There a place was 
cleared, with a fence around a pretty house. 
The house had vines growing over all the 
windows and porch. A pretty grassy yanl 
with flower beds was in front; in the back 
yard \vas a shed fil1ed with cobs and wood. 
Thev had a sleeping cel1ar in which the 
bear~s slept in winter. There was a store 
not far away. 

One day Tagora's tllother said. "Tagora. 
please go to town for tlle. Take these eggs 
and list, too." 

"Just a nlinute," said Tagora, which was 
his habit of saying. 

\Vhen Tagora Hear did get up after about 
two minutes, after his nlother had called 
him three times. he found that his mother 
had taken the basket of eggs and left the 
list. He caught up the list from the table 
and went out doors. He read the list and 
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at the last was written, "Give Tagora Bear 
a quarter." . . . 

Tagora began to cry and he CrIed tIll hIS 
nlother came home. She asked hinl what 
he was crying for. He told her that he had 
found the list and read it. 

Then she hugged him and asked hinl if he 
was going to say, "Just a nlinute," again. 
He promised that he would not. 

N ortowt-illc, K an. 

I)E.\R Rl'BY: 

Yes indeed. I do like your ston' very .. . - - .. 
nluch, and \'our letter. too. I think you 
have the fin~st kind of pl."ts. I lived on a 
farnl when I was a little girl and had the 
yer)' sanle kind. 

Tagora learned a guod les,",on. didn't he? 
\\'hen aIly of us are tempted to put off son1e 
duty we will think of Tagora Dear and the 
I itt fe bo y t ha t used to sa y " I n a n1 in ute, " 
too. and then we will hurry right along. 
Please write us some nlore stories. Rub,' 
dear. 

LO\'ingly yours. 
~l. S. G. 

LIFE ON A FLORIDA ISLAND-PART TWO 
MARY A. STILLMA:!'l 

Cntil I was married and went to F]orida. 
I had Jived forty miles from a railroad and 
had seldom heen awav from he.rne. I was 
only seventeen years ~ld, and it is nu wonder 
that I was honlesick. 

!'wI y hushand tolrl nle that 1 had every rea
!'--on to }'e happ:v: I w-as ~h(' prcttieo,,;t wmnan 
on the island. the best dressed and best e-Ju
cat~d woman on the island. the 1nost popu
lar woman on the island. and the oll/\' wo
nlan on the island. J answered that it was 
not true, for the Negro girl ,vas :1111Ch nlnre 
popuiar with the men than I v.~~s. I nlan
ag(",..l t·) ~tay for six mO~ll!ts, and then I 
wanted to go on shore. 

}1 y hushand arranged f or nl~ to have cl 

vacation of three weeks at c:.. hotd at Ap
paladricola. I took my grin and went out 
to meet the steanler, but the captain of it 
advised me not to go: he wa.;; having engine 
trouh]e and he had ~orw~gian s..liiors on 
hoard as passengers. "( >h." I crit.··d in di~
nlay. "r just hm'c to go." "\\'e]1. then:" 
said the captain, "i f anything happens I WIll 
try to take care of you." 

\\·e had not gone far when the ~gine 
stopped entirely. The sailors were dri:tk
ing heavily. and one by one toppling over 
upon the deck. I hegan try get frig-hten~d 
and at last took refuge in the pi1)! ~use. It 
took us twelve hours to nlake the triJl'fo land 
which we reached at three in the morning. 

I had nl)' vacation and then came back 
fortified for the rest of our stay un the 
island. \\'e renlained until the san<i ~-as 
dredged f ronl under all the vessels, and 
everyone wa"' floated uninjured. Then J 
w-as \'ery glad to he ahle to go hack to nlY 
horne and see rll'\" fanliiv once more. 

ROCKEFEl.LER WOULD HAVE TRUTH 
TOLD 

John D. Rockefeller. Jr .. has on '\-arious 
occasions conHllended hinlsel f to the confi
dence of the public by his stand taken for 
justice and fair play. The stand which he 
has taken with regard to testimony before 
the Senate Irn'estigating Comnlittee wiIl 
tend to strengthen that confidence. He 
wired Robert \\ .. Stewart. chairnlan of the 
Standard Oil Con1p~' of Indiana. at Ha
\·ana. urging him to appear before the senate 
comnlittee and "to testify fuJJy:' adding 
that ·'£10 desire to protect others justifies 
withholding the slightest fact." There doe~ 
not appear to be nluch ground for doubt 
that that nlessage brought Stewart from 
Havana to testify. althoug-h it did not con
~train hirn to tell aJI he kne\",·. ~{r. Roc~-e
feller. in a letter to Senator \Valsh after 
~f r. Stewart had refused to answer certain 
Questions. expres~ed regret that the que..<;
tions had not been answered. addin~ that 
"the situation calls for the fullest disclo
sures of the facts." It is encou~ng- to 
have a nlan in ~f r. Rockefeller's position 
take such a stand. even though it has to he 
admitted that it is but the stat enl ent of 
what should be regarded as an obvious truth. 

-Presby/rria" A d,:an.cc. 

"There is not a shadow of right in the 
g-eneral gnvernnlent to internledd]e with re
]igion. Its least interference with it would 
he a nlOst flagrant usurpation. "-Jam.es 
Afadiso7J. i1S Elliot's DebaJes on the Consti
tution, Vol. III. p. 330. 

i 
! 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

ContribUting Editor 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

"Heaven is not reached by a single bound
We build the ladder on which we rise 

From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies, 
And we mount to its summit round by 

round." 

ALBION, WISCONSIN 
I anl very glad indeed to receive a Sahbath 

school letter fronl Pastor James H. Hurley 
of Albion. He begins hy saying th:lt the 
church there was organized in 1843, eighty
five years ago, but that he can find no record 
of anv Sabbath school until one was organ
ized by Elder Thonlas E. Babcock, in 1855. 
This seems to imply that the church went 
on twelve years with no organized plan for 
Bible study. But some of the older people 
there feel sure that there must have been a 
Sabbath school earlier than that, though no 
record of it can now be found. 

Brother Hurley remarks, by the way, that 
Seventh Day Baptists seem rather negligent 
about keeping records. This leads nle to 
remark, by the way, that such negligence is 
unfortunate. I have, from tinle to tinle, had 
occasion to undertake to get together certain 
important records that could not be found, 
though much time was taken looking for 
them. It is worth while to be careful about 
records. Pastor Hurley says he talked with 
several persons to find out what he could. 

He says, during the best days of the 
Albion Academy the Sabbath school was 
unu.sually strong and interesting. Up to 
1910 regular teachers' meetings had been 
held. The present enrollment of the school 
is sixty-five, and there are seven teachers. 
In the primary department there are twelve 
names on the roll, and seventeen in the honle 
department. There is a very interesting class 
of elderly men. Their leader is Carl Sheldon, 
and they are quite regular in attendance. 
Mrs. D. L. Babcock has charge of a class of 
elderly ladies, and IV! rs. Carl Sheldon has a 
class of the younger married ladies. Mrs. 

Harold Babcock has a class of wide-awake 
high school boys, and 1\1 rs. C. S. Sayre has 
one of the high school girls. 

We seem to have no trouble in getting 
and keeping teachers for the schoo1. Too 
nlany of the older people do not renlain after 
church services to attend the Sabbath school. 

We are very anxious to make our school 
a vital factor in the Ii fe and activities of the 
church. There seems to have been in the 
r:ast a close relation between the Sabbath 
school and the church, for all the children 
of membership age seem to be in the church. 

"The officers of the school are: superin
tendent, Lou Green; secretary, Charles \Vil
Iiams: trea..o;;urer, Fred Palmiter; superin
tendent primary departrnent, llazel Law
ton. " 

Pastor Hurley should be glad and happy 
because of the close connection of his church 
and the Sabbath school. The Sabbath school 
nlay be doing its best service as nursery to 
the church, and the teachers of the boys and 
girls do wel1 to feel that they are training 
the young folks for active church member
ship. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
" Ahout two years ago I sent to the R E

CORDER for publication on this page a ques
tionnaire asking for some general informa
tion abollt our Sahbath schools. There were 
ten or twelve questions. r asked the super
intendent or secretary of every school, or 
pastor of the church, to answer the ques
tions so that all of us who read the RECOR

DER might thereby receive such information 
as would give us a larger knowledge of the 
work of our denomination in the way of 
Bible study among our boys and girls. I 
was serious in asking the questions I did; 
and I expected the superintendents, secre
taries, or pastors to he hath interested and 
glad to write to me. I was truly anxious to 
receive such letters and eagerly watched the 
mail from that time on. I am sorry now 
to say that from the Sabbath schools in our 
denomination I received only one such let
ter. It came from Nortonville, Kan. It 
was a good letter, just the kind I wanted; 
and it was printed in the RECORDER. 

I believe that all who read that letter 
liked it-were glad to read it. I have won
dered ever since then why only one school 
responded. Was it because of indifference~ 
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"too busy to write," or, in some cases, the 
unfortunate feeling that "our school is too 
snlall to amount to anything-not worth 
while"? It is too bad that any such excuse 
was used-if it were; for every one of our 
Sabbath schools is a working unit, and as 
such, wel1 worth while. Some of Our nlost 
loyal people and best workers came f ronl 
such schools. 

Lately I have asked four schools to in
troduce themselves to the rest of us-tell 
their names, when they were org-anized, tell 
ahout their growth in menlhership and in
fluence, present memhership and nunlber 
of classes, reg"ularity of attendance of 
hoth teachers and nlernhers of cla..~ses. 
how nlany are Illemhers of the church. 
and about how nlany are present at 
the regular church services. Do your 
older people, especially the parents, attend 
the Sahbath school? Do your hoys and 
!-,rirls enjoy their class work? Do your 
older hoys and girls attend the Sahl~ath 
school? Do you find it easy to secure faIth
ful teachers? \\'hat are some of your social 
activities? Do YOU have some older menl
hers who have a~ttended Sabbath school as a 
rule ever since they were children? 

\\"ho are the present officers of your 
school? Is your session hefore or after the 
regular chu~ch sen'ice? \V"hat is the pres
ent outlook for your school? Do you ex
pect to have a \racation Day School the 
coming summer? 

I anl glad to say that I have just recein"~d 
a good report of the Farina, III.. Sabl~th 
school in letter fornl-iust what r Wish 
might conle to me fronl nlany. oth~rs. I 
would like to have them sonlethlng lIke the 
Honle !'\ ews letters f ronl \~ariOllS church 
societies. The topics nlentioned above are 
only sugg-estive. l}se such of thenl as set'"nlS 
bes~t, and others that may suggest thenl
selves. 

The Farina letter will corne next week. 

SABBATH MORNING 

Dear is the halIowed morn to me. 
When village bells awake the day, 

And by their sacred minstrelsy. 
Call me from earthly cares away. 

And dear to me the winged hour 
Spent in thy hallowed courts, 0 Lord! 

To feel devotion's soothing power. 
And catch the manna of thy '1,·ord. 

And dear to me the loud U Amen, " 
\Vhich echoes through the blest abode

\\ nich swells and sinks. and swells again. 
Dies on the walls. but lives to God. 

And dear the rustic harmony. 
Sung with the pomp of village art; 

That holy, heavenly melody, 
The music of a thankful heart. 

In se-cret I have often prayC'd, 
And still the anxious tear would fall; 

But on th\· sacred altar laid. 
The tire' descends and dries them all. 

Oft when the world. with iron hands, 
Has bound me in its six-<iays' chains. 

This bursts them. like the strong man's bands 
And lets my spirit loose again. 

Then dear to me the Sabbath morn
The yillage bells. the shepherd's voice; 

These oft ha\'e found my heart forlorn, 
And always bid that heart rejoice. 

Go. man of pI e..a.sure. strike thy Jyre.. 
Of broken Sabbaths sing the charms; 

Ours be the prophet's car of fire 
T:lat bears us to a Father's arms. 

-.4 /Ian Cwwulgharn. 

Sabbath Sc.hooL Les .. OD VI.-May S, lSZ8 

GREATSESS THROt:GH SERna: 

Mark 9: n-50; 10: 35-45 
Goldr" T ('xt: ·'The Son of man canle not to be 

ministered unto. but to minister. and to gl'\·e his 
life a ransom for many'" Mark 10: 45. 

DA IL Y READJ SGS 

April 29-Gr~atne-ss Through S~n.;p:. Mark 10: 
35-45. 

April 3O--Humble Se-n-ice. John 13: 12-20. 
May I-The Call to Seryice. Acts U: 12-20. 
May 2-0bedie-nt S~n;a-. Matthew 8: 5-13. 
May 3-The S("n~ia- of Suffering. He-brews 2: 

1-10. 
~lay 4-Humbled and Exalted. Philippians 2: J-

11. 
~{ay 5-J~ho\"ah's Promise to His SenClllt. Isaiah 

42: 1-9. 
(For L("5son ~otes. see HrlpU,g Hanel) 

Can the north star he seen in all parts of 
the ''''orld? 

The north or pole star is \;sibJe from the 
earth only in the northern hemisphere. To 
pe'Ople li\-ing north of the equator the pole 
~tar ne\'er sets. Persons any considerable 
distance south of the equator can not see 
the north star.-Thc Pathfinder. 
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MARRIAGES 

KERSHAW-VAN HORN.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Van Horn, 
Welton, Iowa. February 28. 1928, Mr. Walter 
L. Kershaw, Davenport, Iowa, and M iss Al
verda VanHorn were united in marrtage 
Rev. James L. Skaggs officiating. 

MASON-RESSER.-At the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. Helen Resser. 372 Champion St., 
Battle Creek, Mich .• on March 31. 1928, Mis3 
}ofarv E. Resser was united in marriage to 
Mr. )ulius Mason of Flint, Mich .. Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan officiating. 

DEATHS 

FRINK.-Russell Andrew, born July 5. 1851, to 
Horace B .. Frink and Lucinda McCormick 
Frink of Cambridge, Wis .. departed this Ii fc 
at Detroit. Mich., March 19. 1928. at the resi
dence of his son, William R. Frink, 323 EaST 
Forest A venue. 

Mr. Frink's father was born in Scott. X. Y., 
and his mother in Ireland. He is survived by hi<; 
brother, Erford E. Frink, of Owosso. 1Jich., anu 
his sister Mrs. A. O. Henderson of ~fandan. N. 
D., another brother, Perrin E. having predeceased 
him at Chicago, in 1927. Two of his sons, Archie 
E. and Rolland H .. died in Milton. Wis .. in 1882 
and 1894, respectively. The· remaining son, Wil
liam R., is a resident of Detroit, and the daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard (Letty) Gravenhorst. resides 
in Onalaska, Wash. A grandson, Rolland L. 
Frink, son of \Villiam R. Frink, resides in De
troit. His late wife, Matie I. Davis Frink, de
parted this life at Milton, Wis .. January 12. 1925. 

Brother Frink, a man of exceptional cheerful
ness, will be greatly missed by his brothers amI 
sisters of the Detroit Church. Only a few day.; 
prior to his death. in a Christian Endeavor prayer 
meeting, he gave a ringing testimony to the sav
ing and keeping power of Almighty God. 

On Wednesday, March 21, 1928, at 8 p. m .. 
the Detroit services were held in the L. A. Berlin 
Funeral Chapel, 533 Lenox Ave., Pastor Robert 
B. St. Gair officiating, assisted by Elders J. J. 
Scott, J.;)1. Dutzel. and Roy E. Ho~teter. . 

The remains were forwarded to M tIton J unctlOn. 
Wis., immediately after the Detroit services. and 
after a memorial service at that point, Rev. E. E. 
Sutton officiating. interment was made in the old 
cemetery by the side of his beloved wife, 

R. B, ST. C. 

McWHoRTER.-Rosa May Davis Mc'\Vhorter. the 
oldest of six children born to William H. H. 
and Margaret Morris Davis. was born at Lost 
Creek, W. Va., November 13. 1864. and died 
at her home at Jackson Center. Ohio. Febru
ary 25, 1928, after a lingering illness. 

On May 8. 1890, she was united in marriage to 
Henry M. McWhorter at Alfred Center, N. Y .. 
by President Jonathan AlIen of Alfred University. 

When quite young. Rosa accepted Christ as her 
Savior and united with the Middle Island Seventh 
Day Baptist OlUrch. near New Milton. W. Va. 
She held her membership in this church until about 
26 years ago when she. with her husband. moved 
to Jackson Center. Ohio. and her membership was 
transferred to the Jackson Center Seventh Dav 
Baptist Church. Here she remained a loyal and 
faith ful member until her death. 

Besides her husband. she is survived by one 
brother. Rev. Alva L. Davis of Little Genesee. N. 
Y.; and one sister, Mrs. William T. Ford of Sis
tersville. W. Va. She also leaves a stenmother. 
Mrs. Erruna Davis of Clarksburg. W. Va.; two 
hal f brothers and three half sisters. A. Colwell 
Davis of Erie. Pa.; Mrs. William Hornblower of 
Olean, N. Y.; and Mrs. Harley Batchelor. Mrs. 
Dean Robv. and Hobert 1-L Davis. all of Clarks
burg. W. Va.; and a large circle of relatives and 
friends. 

Funeral services were held from the Seventh 
Day Baptist church. Jackson Center. Ohio, Mon
day. February 27. 1928. at two o'clock, conducted 
by her pastor. Rev. Verney A. \Vilson. Inter
ment was made in the Seventh Day Baptist ceme
terv at Jackson Center, Ohio. 

Due to sickness the writer could not be present 
at the funeral. but we gladly pay our tribute of 
love to the thoughtfulness and unselfishness of 
our sister. which characterized her whole Ii fe. 
When but a mere girl. as oldest of the family. 
with motherly sol icitude. she cared for us chil
dren when bereft of our mother. The closing 
years of her life were spent. as in the beginning. 
in service for others. caring for her aged and in
valid mother-in-law. 

()ur sister is gone. Our dear. loving sister has 
answered the last call and has gone to be with 
C1trist. whose she was and whom she served. A 
loving wi fe has left the home she so much loved 
and which she labored to adorn and beautify in 
self-forgetful love. to share the joys of that etrr
nal home. She has been surrunoned from th(" 
house so recently built and beautified. within ann 
without. to that "house not made with hands." 
in that city which "lieth foursquare." the streets 
of which are paved with "pure gold." and "whose 
builder and maker is God." 

UN ot dead. but gone within the veil. 
Just a step or two. 
Our mortal eyes are holden; 
We can not get her view 
Of 1ife immortal. life eternal
Life. real life at last. 
For her. the storm and stress and stri fe 
And even death are passed. 
For us, a little while the pain. 
Ere we step through the veil 
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To live in that glad life 
And meet again ... 
So, good night, dear loved one, 
"Until we meet again before his throne, 
Oothed in the spotless robe he gives his own, 
Cntil we know even as we are known-
Good night! Good night! Good night!" 

A. L D. 

SAl'SDER.S.-Harlan P. Saunders was born at Al
bion, Wis., October 16, 1855, and died at thc 
home of his daughter, !.frs. P. L. Schroder, 
at Madison, \Vis., on ~farch 14, 1928. 

He was the eldest son of Raymond D. and Abi
gail Burdick Saunders. 

The first forty-eight years of his 1 i fe were 
spent at Albion, after which he lived at l-:dger
ton for fi fteen years. and for thc past ten years 
has resided at Madison. 

He received his education at Albion Academy 
and became a member of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church. 

On January 13. 1888, he was married to ~e1Jje 
A. Caster of Evansville. v.,'is., who pre-ceded him 
in death. on October 25. 1923. 

There were six children all of whom sun'j\"c 
him. Five daughters. Mrs. Harold Babcock of 
Albion. Iva Saunders of Dela\"an. Mrs. P. L. 
Schroder of Madison. Clara Saunders of ~ew 
York City, and Mrs. A. L. Jeniso of Rhinelander. 
Wis.; and one son. Raymond E., of Albion. also 
one granddaughter Marjorie Jane Saunders. 

He is also survi,'ed by two sisters. Mrs. J _ L. 
Spencer of Albion, and Mrs. C. S. Randolph of 
LOOi, Cali C, and two brothers, Charles E. Saun
ders of Irvington, Ala.. and J. Clarence Saunders 
of Vallejo, Calif. 

Farewell services were held at the home of his 
daughter Mrs. Harold Babcock at Albion. \Vis .. 
at 2 p. m., on March 17, conducted by Pastor J. 
H. Hurley, and the body laid to rest in the Ever
green CemetC'TY beside that of his wife. 

Music was furnished by the Albion male quar-
tet. J. H. H. 

THRF..LKELD.-Rev. Calvert \Voodford Threlkeld. 
son of William and Nancy \Vilborn Threlkeld. 
was born near Salem, Crittenden Co., Ky .. 
April 13. 1835. and died at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. M. B. Kelly. near Stuart. Fla .. 
February 22, 1928, at the ad ... ·anced age of 
almost ninety-three years. 

He was the oldest of a family of nine children
an own sister and four own brothers. a hal f siste~, 
and three half brothers. An own brother and two 
half brothers are all that remain of this large 
family. 

When ten years of age, he became a Christian 
and joined the Baptist Church. H is was a tirm. 
simple faith which never failed him through all 
his long life. Early in life, he began preaching. 
and some years later was ordained to the gospel 
ministry. He was especially successful as an 
evangelist. In 1872. he accepted the Sabbath and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church, where he 
retained his membership the remainder of his life. 

At the age of twenty-two. he wa.<; married to 
Elizabeth Jane Handlin, who died in 1887. Three 

of their se ... ~en children died in infancy. William 
I.. the oldest son, died in Kentucky, and Profes
sor Co I in H '. in Memphis. T enn. 

Mrs. M. B. Kelly of Stuart, Fla., and M. C. 
Threlkeld of San Francisco. Calif .. survive. Th~e 
are also nine grandchildren. 

In 1898, he ,,;as married to Miss Adelia Si,"-els 
of Kentucky who died in 1917. Since that time 
he has mad~ 'his home with his daughter, 

Wnen a youth, he 'was apprenticed to a black
smith and became a wodanan of no mean ability, 
being considered one of the best of his day. 

Fa.rewell services were held at John's Mortuary 
in Stuart. on Sabbath morning. February 25, con
ducted by Pastors L. E. \V right and L'. E. Reid. 

The remains were accompanied by the grand
daughter, Miss Ruth Kelly. to AJfred Statio~ N. 
Y., and with a committal se-rvice conducted by 
Re,\'. E. D. Van Horn, were laid to rest in th~ 
famih· lot in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

(A- sketch of his life is fOWld in- the ~ABB.ATR 
RF.C'OilDF..ll. of March 12. page 3.22.) 

E. D. v. R. 

TlTswOitTH.-Clara Crandall v.-as born at Inde
penden~. ~. Y.. May 6. 1842, and died in 
Plainfield. X. J .. March 23. 19Z8. 

June 1 7. 1867 . she v.-as married to Thomas 
Brown Titsworth. To this union one son v.-as 
born. \Villiarn \\'allace, who died July 6, 1910. 
lea'\-ing a widow and three small children.. The 
husband died December 6. 1916. The relation of 
Mrs. Thomas B. Titsworth and her daughter-in
law, Mrs. \Villiam \V. Titsworth. has been as that 
of 1'\aomi and Ruth of aiel The relationship be
tween the three children in the home and their 
grandmother was beautiful also. 

Mrs. Titsworth Io .... -ed the Sabbath. ,,-as faithful 
to her church. and was WlUSuaIly familiar with 
her Bible. Hers v.-as a gentle. sweet spirit. the 
tone of her voice was pleasant and her smile a 
bened ict ion. 

Besides the daughter-in-law and the three grand
children, she is sun-i ... ·ed by one brother. Maxson 
Crandall of Andover. K. Y. 

Fare wet I se-n-ices were held in the rooms in the 
Ba.bcock Building where she had li....-ed for tv.-eoty
nme years. and were conducted by her pastor. 
Rev. Ah...-a J. C. Bond. Interment was made in 
Hillside. A. J. C B.. 

Oh. for men and women who can discover 
the imprisoned nohleness in their fellows
stn..Jggling vainly against the bars of a cnlel 
inheritance or a faulty education--and set 
it free! These are the people we need
hearts 0 f love to see far down beneath all 
the unlovely manners and patent weaknesses 
which perhaps an unkind environment has 
created--see far down to the good that so 
of ten abounas where we are tempted to 
deny it. 'I f in place of the spirit that e..x
poses we 'have the spirit that reveals, how 
nluch sweeter life will be !-10)I T. Stocking. 
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SPECIAL NO'I'ICES 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 
glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoenf 
~ Java. Send remittances to the treasurer, S. I. 
DAVIS. Westerly. R. I. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium, 
first floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Building. 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
ing held in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270.). The ehu~h 
clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 N ottmgham Road. 
Phone James 3082-W. A cordial welcome to all services. 

------- ~-

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor. 81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

---- -----. --~--
The S~enth Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg. 

ular Sabbath services in Han 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran. 
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcorre. August 
Johansen, Pastor, 504 South Cuyler Ave., Oak Park, 111. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., holds its regular Sabbath services in its house .:>f 
worship, located one-half of a block east of South 
Broadway (previously Moneta Avenue), on Forty-secouJ 
Street. Sabba,th school at lOa. m., preaching at J 1 
a. m., Bible study class at 1.30 p. m. Everybody welcome. 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 W. Forty-second Street. 

Riverside, California. Seventh Day Baptist Church -holds 
regular meetings each week. Church services at 10 
o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting Friday eveninv. All services in Church, corner 
Fourteenth and Lemon Streets. Gerald D. Hargis, Pastor, 
parsonage 1415 Lemon Street. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath. at 10 a. tn.. at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
461 S Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. Wm. A. Saunders, Robbinsdale, Phone 
"Hyland 4220," assistant. Visitors cordially welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day HaPti~all';;ch of- -ci~ist 
bolds regular Sabbath services at 2.30"p. m.. in Room 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For information con. 
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. B. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, Whit
tier 6644. A most cordial welcome to all. 

!he Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
MIch., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Washington Heights M. E. Church, on North Ken. 
dan Street, at 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting 
~abbath afternoon at 4.30. in the parsonage, 198 Wasb. 
Ington Avenuf=, Nortb. Weekly prayer meeting of the 
church on Wednesday, at 7.30 p. m .• at the parsonage. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
achool, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

--~--~--~~----~-=-------~~ The Seventh Day Baptists in and around Denver. Colo., 
hold Sabbath school services every Sabbath afternoon at 
Fifth and Galapago streets, at 2 o'clock. Visitors invited. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Florida. 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always weI. 
c:ome; telephone 347-J or 233-J for additional informa. 
t;on. R. W. Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon. 
den, holds a _regular Sabbath service at 3 p. DL, at Ar. 
lYle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road, Holloway N. 1. 
Strana-cre and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attead tJaae eervicea. 
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FOR SALE-Thlrtv-thrt>t> acre truck and poul
try farm. half m-ile from concrete state high
way: ont> and three-quarter miles from Shi
loh. T~'o acres asparagus. 2 acres stra wber
rles, fruit of all kinds: 8-room house with 
cement cellar; barn. 4 chicken houses, one 
72x20, one 36x 14, two 12x 14. Mrs. Wllburt 
Davis, Bridgeton, N. J., R.F.D. NO.1 4-16--4w 

OLD ENVELOPER, stamps, collections, bought 
and sold. Submit on approvaL E. L.. Mundy, 
Box 644, PIal nfleld, N. J. 4'-16- t f 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDUHE (RevIsed), Is a. book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
St:ven th Day Baptist ecclesiastical mannera 
and customs. Price. a.ttractlvely bound In 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year cour.e, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course. tour parts each year. 
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Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. tt 

"THINGS TO COME·' (of great lntereat)-'O 
pages, 35 cen t8, postpaid. Cloth 85 cente. 
"The Penl tent Thier' (reprint from New York 
Sunday Amerlca.n)-7 cents. po.tpald. Ad
dress, Raymond Clark, clergyman, lIt E ••• x 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 12-11-1'. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Of especial Interest to young people, but con
tain many helpful words for parenta who 
have the Interests of their sons and daulrh
ters at heart. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound In cloth, 50 cents. 
Mailed on receipt or price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

W ANTED.-Job drlvlnlr party to CoDferenca. 
Best of references on reQueat. HaTe bac! ex
perience in drlvtnlr to Callfornla.. Robert E. 
Hurley, Box 281, Milton, Wh. Z-J7-1tw 

SALEM COLLEGE 

AdmiDietration BuDding Huffman HaIl 
Salem ColJ~ has a catalog for each inleJe:sted S~.ATH REcoJwu reader. Writr fOT youn. 

College. Normal, Secondary, and . H ~.icaJ. Cow-ees.. .. . . 
Litcr.lr,·. musical, eci~ti6.c and athletic: studcut O~n1%a1lona. Strong Ou-istian .4ssocub ans 

.-\ddress S. Oiest:es Bond. Pre:si~ Salem. w. Va. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern, ~ll equipped. Class A, standard college. 

with technical sch.:.ols. 
Buildings, equipment and endowments ,·alued at o"\""e-t" 

a million dollars. 
Counes offered in Liberal Arts, Sci~~. Cc-r.amic En. 

gineering, Applied Art. Agriculture. Rural T~cher T~in. 
ing. Music and Summer Schools. These Include Pre
medical, P~ental and Pre-law counes. 

Faculty of highly trained specialists. rep-rese:nting the 
principal American colleges. . . 
Combin~ high class cultural WIth technlC2.1 and "\""oc-a· 

tional training. Soc-ial and moral inftuencc:a good. Ex. 
pens.es moderate.. . .. . 

Tuition free In Cc:raulIC Englneenng. Apphc:d Art. 
AgTi~ture and Rural Tc.a.cha- Training. 

For cat.alog and other information. address The Regis. 
trar, Alfred., N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRAcrS--A Series of T~ Gospel Tr-a.cts. 

eight pages each, printed in attra.ctive form. A 
aample package fr~ an re-qUC5t. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little booltIc:t with cover, twenty· four pagt::S, 
illustrated. J U&t the information needed.. in con
dc:D5ed form. 

BAPTISM-Twelve .pa.ge booklet.. with embossed c<n"cr. 
A brief stud,. of the toDic of Baptism, with a valu
able Bibliograpby. By Rev. Arthur E. MaiD, D. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA. 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford.. D. D. A dc:a.r 
and schola r1, t:rc:atm~t of the Eaglish translation 
aDd the :~ naJ G~k of the expression~ •• F"lf'St day 
of the .• ' Sixtec:n pa.gea. fine paper. embossed 
CO'f!r. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. 

A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
NEW FORWARD MOVEKENT. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-
1 5 cents ca.ch. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE.. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 

~ ABBA TH LITERA TURE--SampJe copies of t:ra.ct5 on 
- various phases of the Sabbath question. will be sent 

on request with enclosure of &re oenta m &tamps for 
postaee. to auy ac!drea. 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

Plal.a ... ld. New ~eree7 

--------------------------------------
COt.t.EGE 

THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE ."-ND ECONOMY 
AU gradualU rectivc: the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

\\'c:ll-balancc:d required courses in freshman and SiOpbo
more year&. Jd.any elective courses.. Specw 0 poxtuni
ties for studc:trts in chorus s:inging, orat..ory. and debating. 
Four Jive Iycc:-um.s.. 

The School of Musi-:: has thorough coursc:s in aD 1in~ 
of musical inst:ruction.. A large symphony orches.tJ a ia 
a part of its mmrica) a.ctivities. 

The institution has a strung program of physical ednc:a
t ion and inttteon~c: athletics tmder the directian of 
a resident coac:h 

For fullr-r inform..atian.. a.ddr-ea 

ALFRED ED\VARD WHITFORD, M. ~ 
PRESIDENT 

:Mihon. \\·isconsin 

"------
Alfrecl, N _ Y. 

D EPA RTYRNT of Theology and Rd.igiOU5 Ednc::atiCJl'l. 
Alfred University. Ca.talOS and further inf~. 
tion sent upon request.. 

• 
THE "J"V."'E.NTIETB CENTURY ENDOWYE.'""T FUND 

Alfred. N. Y. 
For the ioint benefit of Salem and Milton CoIlqcs tD.d 

A I fred L' nlTe:r5ity . 
1 he SeTenth Day Baptist Education Society solic:it:s 

gi fu and bc:qnc:st:s for these denominational collc:gcs. .. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON ~E SABBATH fist;J-STI.ON. 
By Dt--aa Arthur E.. Main. D.D .• of A1 UZU?er
sttJ'. Third edition. reTised, clMh. $1.00 poo$1']jGid. 

American Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield. N. J. 

COUNTRY LIFE LKADERSHIP. By Boothe Col
wdl Davis. S. T .D.. LL.D. A Series of Ba ....... b~ 
Sermons Ddi'"C:ied Before Smdeats of Alfred Unin:z .. 
sfty. Price $1..25 •. prepaid. A%Deric::a.n Sabbath -"!'net 
Society. Pl:a.ia&eld. N. I. 

HELPING HA.KD IN BIBLE SCHOOL \\o-ORE. 
A quarterly, containing c::arefuDy prepared helps ~._ 

Jn~tiona.l L noll&. Condocted by the s.bbatb Scho9l 
Board. Priee 60 e:c:ats per year in advaDce.. . ~ 

Address commuuic:ations to TAl .d~ S.,baA 
T rtLCf S o~. PIa.iD5.eId. N. J. ~ 

-- ----- f-
S. D. B. GRADED lESSONS t 

I.aior S~mUSbated. issaecl qa.tttezb-. ISc per coJpl. 
1~-' S..na-lssoed quartrrly. lSc per ~. t 
SeDd . aubscri~ to A.meric:aD Sabbatla Tract Srie ~ 

Plain6eld. H. J. . ~.' 




